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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 

lily DAVID , -~'77'· . TY7T'z 

Good-Bye 
1930! 

If Harry Houdini were alive, he'd 
say "no wonder." An odd combina
tion was this super-magician- this 
son of a small town Wisconsin Rabbi. 

He would perform spiritistic phe
nomena, which would make men like 
Conan Doyle gape with wonder and 
explain: "You have spiritualislic, su
pernatural powers." 

Elected Judge 

'And Harry would say: "Fiddle
sticks. The call can be explained in , 
a natural, common sense way. There 
is no supernatural." , 

But if Houdini were assigned a 
hotel room, the integers of whose 
number summed up to 13, he would 
raise a Comanche yell. He didn't be
lieve in the supernatural-he wasn't 
superstitious, but "13," well, he didn't 
want to have anything to do with 
that number. 

Blaming It 
On the Number 

MAURICE ROB1NSON 

Elected by City Council to Office of 
Municipal Judge 

---□---
And so, I say, if Houdini were here, 

and reviewing the year 1930, he 
would say-"no wonder." Its integers 
add up to "13." Is it any wonder 
that in the Jewish world, it was the 
year of the unfortunate Whit'e Paper, 
and in the general. the. bigger world ,, 
of humanity-the year of the stock 
exchange crasb, and general hard 
times. 

MIRIAM HOSPITAL 
TO HOLD ANNUAL 

MEETING SUNDAY 

To be Held at Community Cen
ter; Officers and Trustees 

Somehow, I, myself, cannot blame 
all this bad luck on an innocent com
bination of numbers, though I am 
aware of the professions .and philoso
phy of the modern numerologists, and 
know that this number monkey busi
ness has even a decided Jewish angle 
-in the Kahbalah, the Agadah and 
Jewish mystic literature generally. 

When Neysa McMein, the. artist, 
declares that she wasn't a success un
til she so modified her name, as to 
conform to this so-called science of 
numbers, she could almost go to the 
Passover Haggadah for justification. 

Yet, nevertheless, I file my de
murrer-hut it has been a pediculous 
year nevertheless, if you will pardon 
the expression. 

Depression did not hit poetry. 
While business may have been bad, 

however, and troubles have beset us 
from other directions, I am glad to 
say that one business is still running 
on a foll-time basis. I refer to the 
manufacture of Yiddish poetry. 

If you want to know how unimpor
tant after all is this matter of busi
ness, I suggest that some day you 
visit some of the Yiddish printers in 
downtown New York who cater to 
the writers of Yiddish poetry. 

The fact that most of these Yiddish 
poems will never be read, except on 
those occasions, when the author just 
can't refrain from reading them to 
his friends, matters not a whit to 
these scribes of the muse. 

I chanced to visit one of these shops 
this w~ek. "Have you the Jewish 
weakness, too," said one of the poets, 
toiling over his proofs. 

"The Jewish weakness,"- this writ
ing of verse. 

Flowers and 
Fruits 

I 

Plato wanted to deport all poets. 
And many ,of. the great J ~wish sag!s 
have feH smufarly. The great Mai
monides seemed to look down upon 
poetry with a good deal of contempt, 
and even Xehuda Halevy, who him
self wrote beautiful poetry, said a 
bit disdainfully of the Greek poetry, 
that it had flowers, but not fruit. 
But despite Plato and Mainionides, 
the poe(s k eep "poetizing" in greater 
profusion than ever. I am told that 
it has been estimated that there are 
enough amateur poets in New York 
Clty to make a city almo I the size 
of Indianapolis. And I a.m speaking 
by the book when I say that a very 
]1cavy proportion would be the Jew
ish segment. 

(Continued on P :=tge 4) 

to be Elected 

The annual meeting of the Miriam 
Hospital will be held at the J ewish 
Community Center, Benefit street, on 
Sunday afternoon, Jan. 11th, at three 
o'clock. 

In addition to the rendition of re
ports, showing the activities of the 
hospitcal during 1930, the e lection of 
officers and members of the Board of 
Trustees will take place. The nom
inating committee, of which Mr. Al
ter Boyman is chairman, will submit 
the following slate: 

Officers for 1931 
President, Max L. Grant; Vice 

Presidents, Alter Boyman, Samuel M. 
Magid, Mrs. Abraham Klemer; Treas
urer, Helal Hassenfeld ; Corresponding 
Secretary, Samuel Temkin ; Financial 
Secretary, Harry S. Beck. 

Trustees 
One Year: Hon. Sol S. Bromson, 

Hon. Charles Brown, Mrs. Charles C. 
Brown, Jacob Ernstof, Irene Finkle
stein, Mrs. L . M . Grant, Harry Lyon, 
Samuel A Olevson, Mrs. Louis Srnira, 
Mrs. Joseph Smith, Mrs. Isaac Woolf. 

Two Years: Maurice W. Bliss, 
Henry Burt, Arthur I. Darman, Jacob 
E. Edelstein, Mrs. Morris Falk, Hon. 
J. Jerome Hahn, Henry Ha~senfeld, 
Harry Loeb Jacobs, Isador S. Low, 
Herman N. Silverman. 

Three Years: Charles Brown (Ho
tel) , Charles C. Brown, Dr. Isaac Ger
ber, James Goldman, Hon. Philip C. 
Joslin, Benjamin N. Kane, Samuel A. 
Markoff, Harry R. Rosen, John J. Ro
senfeld, Joseph Smith, Walter L. 
Sundlun. 

Dr. Frederic J. Farnell, Chairman 
of the State Public Welfare Commis
sion, will be the principal speaker at 
this meeting. 

--- 01---

5000 YOUNG JEWS TO BE 
PLACED IN FACTORY SCHOOL 

Moscow, Jan. 9- (JTA)-The in
tensive. penetration of Jews into heavy 
industry in the Soviet, which was 
promised for the new year, was given 
impetus with the announcement that 
the Comzet, the government organi
zation for settling the Jews on the 
land and in industry, had reached an 
agreement with the Supreme Eco
nomic Council and the Labor Com
missariat for the immediate placement 
of 5000 )IOW1g Jews in factory schools. 

These schools are located in the 
metallurgical and steel centers of 
Magnetogorsk, Don Basin and Kerch. 
At these schools the young Jews will 
undergo special training to fit them 
as qualified workers and experts in 
the above trades. 

THE JEWISH HERALD PROVIDENCE, R. I., J 5 ents the Copy 
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xerc1 s whe n the ground w,, 
brok n Sunday aft rnoon for he new 
Jewish Hom for th~ A~ed a Cha 
and H1lls1dc avenu The 1w w horn,· . 
which wilJ locau,d off Ifo . tr d 
oppo::,ite t.h en lranc~ lo Black i;, ton 
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y ar-old structur c,o Orm tr t 

P rom1n nt J ews r ·pr ntml( oflt-
ci l and profc::, iomd lifr· w •re r• . -
en . Sp •ak n, lncludt: c.J Samur•l 

gid, G ncral Chwrmnn of th · 
Building Fund Commit c ; Superior 
Court J uslic, J . J •rom . Hwn, Ho n-
orary Chainnan of Lhc 
Philip C. J os lin, former 
lhe Rhod Island Hou e of ·pr <·n 
lativ s; Aid nnan ol S. Brom m , nd 
Mrs. J nme Gol milh, Pr 1d n o( 
the Ladi s' Organization of ih J • · h 
Home for the Aged. Mr. J olin pr •
sided. 

Mr. Magid, who has assum d clir c
tion of th build.mg comm.i on for 
the institution, thanked organizations 
and indlviduals who assisted in the 
financing of the project, and kecl 
lhcir continued support. He praist!d 
the work as exemplilying the best 
Jewish traclitions in the care of their 
aged, a work which he said had its 
first real start in this country nearly 
200 years ago with the construction 
of a Jewish Home for the Aged in 
New York City. The initial inspira
tion for similar work in Provid nee 
he ~dited to co-operating grp-ups of 
women's organizations. 

These women, through whose per
sistent eifort.s the original home here 
came to be built, also were praised 
by Mr. Joslin, who said they h ad 
reached their goal by adding practi
cal achievement to the laudable vi.r
tue of human compassion. He said 
the home will provide a haven not 
only for aged persons of Providence, 
but will keep open its doors for all 
within-the state. 

Alderman Brornson expressed his 
gratification over the prospect of com
pleting the "chain , of worthy Jewish 
institutions in the state," in the build
ing of an adequate home for the aged 
and infirm. He called for support of 
the project as one worthy of every
one's best effort. 

Mrs. Goldsmith expressed the ap
preciation of her group to all others 
which had co-operated in the realiza
tion of a long-sought goal. 

After a prayer by Rabbi Jacob S. 
Sonderling of Temple Beth- Israel, 
Mr. Magid turned the first shovelful 
of earth. Judge Hahn also wielded 
the shovel. 

Funds for the new building were 
raised last spring in a campaign di
rected by Mr. Magid. Architects who 
designed it are K.rokyn, Brown and 
Rosenstein of Boston. The contract 
for construction has been awarded to 
E. Turgeon. 

·--□---

AARON WISE SCHOLARSH1P 

By JOSEPH ,I. 
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:MEN A CHEM M. USSISHKIN 

1r. Ussishkin's visit to Providence 
will be featured by a visit to the S ta 
House and City Hall, where he will 
be rec,eived by Governor Norman S. 
Case and Mayor James E. Dunne. 

Mr. Ussishkin, who has earned a 
place for himself in the history of 
the J ewish National Home as the 
"Redeemer of lhe Emek:' has galvan
ized American Zionism. From the 
moment of his arrival in America on 
Dec. 2nd, one festive occasion fol
lowed another in honor of the dis
tinguished guest, creating a new en
thusiasm and vigor amongst the J ews 
of the world in the present Palestine 
situation. 

As President of the World Jewish 
National Fund he 'IS now on a tour 
of the more important Jewish com
munities in this country. Rousing re
ceptions have been accorded him in 
Washington, D. C., Pittsburgh and 
Detroit Everywhere a deep under
standihg of,his mission is being mani
fested. 

FOUNDED BY ROD~H SHOLOM GERJ.\'IAN JEWRY ANXIOUS; 

New York, Jan. 9 - (JTA) - To 
honor the memory of Dr. Aaron Wise, 
father of the president of the Jew
ish Institute of Religion, Congregation 
Rodeph Sholom has established an 
annual scholarship in the institute in 
the amount of two hundred and fifty 
dollars. In presenting this gift to the 
institute, Ernest J. Wile, president of 
the congregation, wrote to Dr. Stephen 
S. Wise: 

"We are happy to arrange for this 
scholarship out of our great affection 
and reverence for the memory of Dr. 
Aaron Wise. We should also like to 
regard it as a token of the close bond 
between Congregation Rodeph Sholom 
and yourself as Founder and Presi
dent of the Jewish Institute of Re-
ligion." · 

Dr. Aaron Wise was Rabbi of Con
gregation Rodeph Sholom during the 
years 1876-1896 and founder of the 
Sister hood of the Congregation. 

This scholarship is the second gift 
made to the institute to perpetuate the 
memory of Rabbi Aaron Wise, the 
first being a Chair in Religion, bear
ing his name and that of his father, 
Joseph Hirsh Wise, founded by the 
president of the institute and mem
bers of his family. 

PARTIES MAKE OVERTURF.s 

Berlin, Jan. 9-(JTA)~ewish lead
ers here are beginning to manifest 
renewed anxiety over the possibility 
that the National Socialists will join 
the present coalition government, it 
became known recently. The over
tures which many of the leading po
tical parties are making to the Hit
lerites to get them to join the gov
ernment are causing serious concern 
in Jewish circles. 

The prevailing political opinion is 
that within a few months the Hitler
ites will not only become part of the 
government but may actually domin
ate it. With such a prospect in view, 
Jewish leaders are beginning to be 
greatly disturbed. Their anxiety ~s 
especially keen because the bourgems 
parties are eagerly bidding Hitler to 
enter a coalition cabinet and some 
of the Centrist leaders are beginning 
to use language m uch like the Nazis. 
Another cause for worry is that P resi- . 
dent Hindenburg is not so strongly 
opposed to Hitler-ism as it was be
lieved since it became known that it 
was his personal intervention that se
cured the banning of the picture "All 
Quiet on the Western Front." 
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The: comm1 e ext<:n an invita-
tio n v, E<w,ryone to gritet and lu:.ir 
Mr. Uss1!!hkin and aJso announc 1 

th.at th re wdJ be no collecUon made 
for fun . 

Every J ewish organization in the 
!I te has be n invited to .send a re-p 
resentative to s rve on the reception 
committee. 

Mr. J oseph Smith, President of the 
Providence Z1onist D istrict, has been 
appointed the Chairman of the Re
ception Committee and the other 
are Dr. Ilie Berger, Max L. Gra nt, 
Archlba]d Sil verman, Mrs. Archibald 
Silverman, Charles Silverman, Sam
uel M. Magid, Bernard M. Goldowsky, 
Alter Boyman, J oseph M. Finkle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel tlichaelson. 
Henry Burt, Morris Beeber, J acob S. 
Rabinowitz, Robert Berstein, Sol S . 
Brornson, Jonas Goldenberg, James 
Goldman, Henry Hassenfeld, Abra
ham Hl;ller, Joseph Keller, Hela l 
Hassenfeld, Abraham Heller, Joseph 
K eller, Benjamin N. Kane, Jacob 
Licht, Joseph Merochnick, John Olev
son, Samuel Temkin, Harry Rosen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Shoham, Dr. Jo
seph Smith, Mrs. Ethel Smith, Mrs. 
Joseph Smith, J oshua Bell, Mrs. 
Kramer Phillips, Mr. Charles Smith, 
Mrs. Morris Beeber, Hon. Charles 
Brow,n, Morris Constantine, Mrs. H. 
D. Jagolinzer, Rabbi Jacob Sonder
ling, Rabbi Israel M. Goldman, 
Rabbi Samuel M. Gup, Rabbi Chaim 
Porille, Rev. M. J . Levenson, RaL bi 
Osher 0 . Werner, Albert Weiner, 
Isaac Rice, Max Pullman, Mrs. J . D. 
Grossman, Isaac Rose, J oseph Kop
pehnan, Philip C. J oslin, Judge Mau
rice Robinson, George Samdperil, 
Louis M. Grant, Lues Rei
ter, Mrs. llie Berger, Rabbi Schisgal 
of Pawtucket, Arno Wrazlowsky, 
Lewis Solomon of Westerly, Nathan 
David of Newport. Pawtucket dele
gation: Mr. and Mrs. Julius Robinson, 
Joseph M. 1Chernack, Louis Morgan, 
Samuel Cokin, Isaac Cokin, Edle Co
hen, George Schechter, Samuel Far
ber, Maurice Friedman, Max H. Re
back and Morris Espo. 

The committee in charge of the 
plans for the reception and the mass 
meeting consists of Joseph Smith, 
chairman; J oshua Bell, Alter Boy
man, Henry Burt, Joseph Merochnick, 
Samuel M. Magid, Abraham HelJer, 
Charles Silverman, Mrs. Morris Sheer, 
Mrs. Joseph Smith, Charles Smith, 
Dr. Ilie Berger, Mrs. Samuel Michael
son, Mr. Samuel Mlchaelson and Mrs. 
Illie Berger. 

The final report of workers of the 
J ewish National Fund Campaign will 
be held Saturday evening at the Bilt
more Hotel. 
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Have Christians Forgotten 
• the Golden Rule? 

By MRS. ESTELLE M. STERNBERGER 

As the New Year begins, increaseC: 
emphasis is placed upon good-witl 
between Christians and Jews. Mrs. 
Estelle M. Sternberger, executive sec
retary of the National Council of 
Jewish Women, is also a member of 
the executive committee of the Na
tional Confer ence of J ews and Chr is
tians. In this a rticle, issued throu l{h 
the Jewish Telegraphic Agency, she 
suggests some wa ys in w~ich Chri~
tians may help stem the t ide of anti
Semitism in E w·ope, and of employ
ment discrimination against J ews in 
Americ.,.-Editor's Note. 

I 

Ther e ar e Christian preachers who 
are seeking to throw overboard the 
a t titudes and habits that retard the 
spir ii,-ual unification of the h uman 

~L. The Reverend Doctor Fosdick 
~ set up in the Riverside Church 

the 'statu e of a J ew of our day, iP 
r ecognition of his worth 1.o t he hu
m an r ace. Doctor J oh n Haynes 
H olmes h as cha llenged the J w to 
display a similar breadth of spirit, not 
by s tting up a statue of J esus in th E: 
Synagogue, but • by inscribing His 
name in golden letters upon its walls. 
He asks the J ews to rec laim J esus 
as one of the ir great sons, even as 
England has reclaimed George Wash 
inkton by plac ing his statue in front 
of th e.,National Art Gallery in Lon 
don's Trafalgar Squar e. I, fo r one, 
would be ready to have J esus record 
ed in the annuls of J ewish histtJry, 
as one of its grea t men, just as we 
record that of Spinoza, overlooking 
th fact that he taught many doc
trines that ar e opposed to those of 
Judaism but only on two conditions: 
The first condition is that Christian 
ity cease teaching that the J ews 
crucified J esus, and the second con
dition is tha t Chris tianity rem ove 
from the highways a nd byways of 
the world, especia lly in the country 
side of European lands, the figure of 
Jesus on the cross, H is body dripp ing 
with blood- a spectacle that stirs up 
and perpetuates bi tter and vengeful 
judgments of the Christian toward the 
J ew . 

The plea of Dr. Holmes, to restore 
, Jesus to His r ightful position as one 
of Israel's gifts to the humanizing of 
the wor ld should firs t be addressed 
to Christi;ni ty. The J ew wil1 view 
·the char acter of J esus di fferentl y only 
when he is n o longer a symbol that 
permits his follow ers to perpetuate a 
libel of well-nigh 2000 year s. 

I ask Christian m en and wome':: 
"Do you w ant the Jew to end ~his 
conflict of the cen tu r ies by r unnmf! 
away from his past, by bein g disloy~l 
to it and by throwing over~oard his 
entire heritage? Do you believe that 
the only solution lies in the surrend~;, 
and disappearance of the J ew . 
Surely no Christian be~ieves that the 
human race can be ennched by m ak
ing cowards of an entir e p eople, 
traitor s to the faith gave the 
world the two gr eat religio~s of 
Christianity and Mohammedamsm. 

We are entering upon a new cale1;
dar year. During its days ther~ W:ll 
be born Chr istian children, who w1ll 
live to see the year 2000, marking the 
second millenium of the birth ?f 
Christianity's founder . Upon their 
Christ ian parents and teachers de
pends whether these children will, as 
septuagenarians, greet the year 2000 
as a year in which the Golden Rule 
shall be a practice and not a mere 
pronoungement. 

What a glorious triumph for hu
manity if these years would beh~ld 
the Christian church marshal its 
forces toward leading Roumania out 
of its present mire of anti -Semitism. 
Practical religion requires its appli
cation to the conditions and affairs 
of men. World Christianity should 
point an accusing finger at Rau.mania 
in the striking way /it once pointed 
it at Turkey for its treatment of 
Christian Armenians. Christian and 
Jew recently joined in protests against 
abuses of religious freedom in Rus-

J. D. C. and J. A. 
to Raise Separate 
• Funds in 1931 

New York, Jan. 9-(JTA) - The 
t ermination of the Allied ' Jewish 
Campaign as of Dec. 31 and the 
launching of two new campaigns, one 
fo r 1.he J oint Distribution Committee 
and another for t he American Pales
tine Campaign of the J ewish Age;ucy 
for Palestine, early in 1931 were an
nounced by F e lix M. Warburg and. 
D r. Cyrus Adler, on behalf of th 
Joint Distribution Com mittee and the 
American mem bers of the J ewish 
A E(cncy, respectiv ly, in ,a sta t m ent 
issued thro ugh the J ewish Tele
graphic Agency. 

Tho J oint Distribu tion CommHtee's 
drive w ill open in J an ua1·y, while that 
of the A mer ican Palestine Campaign 
w ill !llar l C'Arly in 193 l. A national 
confcrc- nce lo inl li a t.e this la ller cam
pui('fn will b helcl in New York on 
J an 25. 

ia. I call upon the Christian church
es to stage su ch vigorous protests 
against the people and government of 
Roumania. 

Will J ew and Christian behold one 
another successfully fulfiJling the 
preachmen t of Hi lle l and the declara
tion of J esus? F or Christianity, such 
a centu ry would be a glorious p ro
logue to the \.second milJenium of its 
founder's birth. For the Jew, it would 
be a crowning vindication of i 
prophe t, who asked: "Have we not 
all one Father? Hath not one Goel 
created us all?" 

We inquire wheth r Christianity 
has scrapped the Golden Ro le not 
in a spirit of criticism, or complaint, 
but as one who believes it is our 
··ommon duty as ! ews and Christians 
o lead the human fam ily to a spirit-
1al fellowship that shu ls out no race 
)r religion. 

Du1 ing this period of tr mendow 
unemploymt>nt, more than •ver, w 
have learned, discrimination is prac
iced on the sole grounds lha p oolc's 

,am s, their race, and their rel i ,, ion 
::ire difierent. There ar , offic s, i; tor s 
'. radcs and industri s that discour; c 
th use of J ewish personn I. There 1!. 
a phase of this mployment disc rim 
ination that is really tragic, na mely 
that of Jewish employ rs r fusing tc, 
engage J wish work rs because th y 
have allowed th mscl ves to believ 
that their non-Jewish patronage r -
quires i t. By silent cons •nt, the J w 
and Christian are thus united in th is 
injustice to the J w who se ks an 
opportunity in commercial and indus
trial life. I appeal to both J w and 
Christian to face this probl m a11d to 
solve i t. Let th m join hands, not 
~n crushing the Jewish worker but 
in uprooting the motives and p~ ju
dice that m ak the mployers forget 
the teaching of Hi llel and the teach
ing of J esus. 

~ -
Prominent Briti.<,h 
Woman to Attend 

U.A.1-1.C. Sessions 
The Hono able Lily H. Montagu, 

J . P ., religious and social work r an<l 
a u thor, of London, England, wilJ be 
one of tr.P '>••tslar.Jing visitors at the 

HON. LILY H. MONTAGU, J. P . 

XXXII Biennial Council of the Union 
of American Hebrew Congregations 
in Philadelphia, Jan. 18th-22nd. From 
her arriva'l in New York City on 
Tuesday, Dec. 16th, until after the 
convention, she wil1 be guest and 
speaker in a number of cities. Miss 
Montagu is Honorary Secretary of the 
World Union for Progressive Juda
ism. 

---l□--

GOVERNOR VETOES SUBSIDY 
FOR VILl'>{.I\ YIDDISH SCHOOLS 

Vilna, Jan. 9-(JTA)-The Gover
nor of the Vilna district recen tly ve
toed a 20,000 zloty subsidy assigned 
by the Vilna municipality for the lo
cal · ddish schools. The Governor 
claimed that these schools are not 
loyal to the Polish government. 

---□,---

SOUTH AFRICAN JEWRY DRIVE 
FOR J. N. F. NEARING SUCCESS 

J ohann esburg, J an . 9-(JTA ) - The 
dunam drive being conducted by 
Sou th African J ewry for th e J ewish 
National Fund, is ra pidly nearing suc
cess, according to reports received 
from all pa r ts of the country. Cape
town has already raised $5000 and M 
Haskell of th.is city ha given 250:J. 

The members of 1.he ,·ecutive of 
the South African Zionist Federation 
incl uding M. M. Abrahams, P re idenl 
L. Bra ude, Treosu r , and Be n Zion 
Hi rsch and P. Cornfie ld, a re visi linn 
~very sect.,.ion of the co \m lry in the 
mteresls of the campa ign. 

Memorial Services 
Are Held for Late 

Lord Melchett 

• New York, J an. 9--(JTA)-E.xnres-
sion of condolence to Lady Melchett, 
and announcements of memorial ser
vices for Lord Melchett, Chairman of 
the Counc.il of the Jewish Agency for 
Palestine, who died last Saturday, 
continued. 

Rutenberg, Moses Novomejsky and 
Mrs. Ben Yebuda. The British gov
ernment was represented at the meet 
ing. 

P aris, J an. 9--(JTA)-The Con
gress of J ewish Students here paused 
in its session to pay tribute to the 
memory of Lord Melchell. Many ex
pressions of regre t at the death of 
the Jewish leader and English indus
trialist were made. 

WISDOM OF 

JEWJ H TEACHERS OF N. E. BOLD 
FOURTH ANNUAL CONVENTION 

New Haven, Jan. 9--(JTA)-The 
fourth annual convention of the J ew
ish Teachers' Association of New 
England Llberal Schools was held 
Sunday and Monday, ~- 28th and 
29th, at Temple ?-llishkan Israel. this 
city. One hundred or more delegates 
representing the various liberal Jew
ish Religious Schools of New Eng
land altended. 

THE WISE 
In New York, Rabbi Lazar Shon

feld of the Congregation B'nai David. 
President of the United Rabbis of 
East Bronx, conducted a radio m -
morial service over Station WPCH 
The Remble Double Choir assisted in 
lhe services. 

CO. IE IN AND CO VINCE YOUR ELF. Try our full 
six-course dinner for 1.00 and you will know by we are 
the largest and mo t popul r r stauran t in Providen 

The World Organization of J ewish 
Women, through Rebekah KohuL, 
Pr sidept, conveyed the following 
message to Lady elch tt : 

u H ve Tri d the R t, ow om to the B · t 

"The orld Orga ni1.a uon of J e;wish 
Worn n deeply mourns the I r,f a 
gr at I ader in world J WI),', who , 
:nfluenc wa xerci.sed for the v1cl
fa re of his p pl every vla•r , \ 1 • ex
tend our d • pc t sympa thy." 

J rus..il m, J an. 0---(JT ) l 
tions of Pa l sLm J wry un 
!11 ssage to Lady 1 ·lchct , pr 
ing profound i.ympathy wilh ~ 
"lJ w ov · ·a h of Lord lr 
A m m as h( Id . which 
Col Amon 
i;p • l• •ir P in~ 

Why You Should Patronize 

• 

Our Advertisers 
, 

THE JEWI H HERALD RE E T TH TITS SU 
P TRO 'IZE THOSE FIR l D I DIVIDU L 
VERTI EI IT P GE THI REQ ·EST HAS 

RIB R. 

II J AD

DO 1 LE. 
IC IF( rcE DVERTI 'ERS 

THE JE\ ISH HER LD AS 
H A 

THR UGH 
\VHICH TO ADDRES THEIR JE'\ I H CLIE. 'TELE, AR 
ASSURING OUR SUBS RJBER OF THEIR D rRE • R 
JE\VISH P TR E. WHILE 'OME BU UIBSS E TAB-
LISHMENTS DO TOT W A1 ~T JEV, I H 
ADVERTISERS ARE EAGER FOR IT. 

PATRO ' 'E, OUR 

JT I A GESTURE 
THAT MERITS YOUR ESPECIAL AT-OF FRIE1\TDSH1P 

TENTION. 

And when you visit them, 

and mention to them that you 
ar e accepting their invitation 
as extended through THE 

JEWISH HERALD, you ·will 
find them so much more intent 

on pleasing you. This is a first 
advantage - - - for you and 

for the advertisers. 

BECAUSE: 
1. Of Their Reliability. 

2. Of Their Superior Service. 

3. Of Their Great Values. 

4. Of Their Alertness to Style. 

In thus co-operating with 

the advertisers, our sub
scribers are doing us the 

courtesy of helping us to 

issue a larger, better, more 

interesting newspaper. Last

ly and foremost - these 

advertisers merit your sup
port. 

5. Of Their Understanding and Appreciation of Quality. 

6. Of Their Sincere Solicitation of Your Business. 

No Advertising Stunts or Baits Allowed 
in THE JEWISH HERALD 

AND IT WILL PAY YOU TO SAY 

"I saiv it in the THE JEWISH HERA LD" 

cplease cpatronize Our cAd vertisers 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_ = ;;;;;;;;;;;= === ===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;J 
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SOUTH PROVIDENCE . 
TALMUD TORAH 

PRIZES AWARDED 

Norma Schwartz was awarded• first 
honor prize at the regular Sabbath 
seryices conducted by the Juniors of 
the South Providence Talmud Torah, 
Saturday. Other students awarded 
prizes included Henry Lightman, sec
ond ; Lillian Re iter , third; Elec;1nor 
Klein, fourth; Anita Bernstein, fifth; 
Sally Porille, sixth; Boris Koplan, 
seventh ; Martin Bazar, eighth; Leon
ard Bloom, ninth; Jacob Landes 
tenth. 

Jerome Horowitz officiated as Can
tor and Edith J agolinzer served as 
announcer. Albert Shuster was choir 
leader and Meyer Bazar and Marvin 
Frank wer e interpreters. "Kiddush" 

LEWISOHN'S BOOK ON SHYLOCK 
CHOICE OF JEWISH BOOK CLUB 

Chicago, Jan. 9-(JTA) - Ludwig 
Lewisohn's new book, "The Last Days 
of Shylock," is the January selection 
of the Jewish Book Club. This w as 
announced recently by Dr. Ralph H . 
Goldman, President of the club, at its 
h~adquarters here. 

In this book, Mr. Lewisohn has 
taken up the story of the Merchan t 
of Venice, where Shakespeare left off, 
presenting Shylock as no bloodless in
quisitor, but a man embittered by in
justice, rebellious against ancient 
wrongs. 

was served by Mrs. Horowitz and 
Mrs. Resh . At Saturday's services 
Meyer Bazar will officiate as Cantor 
and Beatrice Feldstein as announcer. 

SO DAil 
FOR A "ROOM EQUIPPED 
\l'ITH BATH, CIRCULATING 
ICE WATER AND RADIO! 

SINGLE .. ........ '2.50. '3.00. '3.50 
DOUBLE "4.00."4.50. TWIN BEDS."5.00 

SPEC.IA! 'IVEEKLY RATES 

NEAR BlJSINESS. !lHOPPINC ANO THEATRE C£NT£JI 

THE NEW 

, 
====== 

NOW 
OPEN 

HorrL PLYMOUTH 
49™ ST. EAST OF BROADWAY 

-- NEW YORK--

Soothing Warmth 
at the turn of a switch 

WHENEVER a sudden call is made for heat, rely 

B'nai B'rith Provides Real Home for 
Children 

An Unpardonable 
'Sin 

1 rus 1i; ,H .. llOn 
childr n .it B Uefair , lh b<·au iful 
new site in one of th . burbs 
Clev I nd of th 
Orphan H om . 

Be ll efair was d die t ·d .. bout 
year ngo and r ·plac d th old build
ing which s tood in U1e down-lovm 
section of Cl v land and for ov r 60 
years was known as "horn ," to 4322 
childre n of Middle W sl rn J ewry. 

Bcllefalr UJ a co lony of cott.a~ s on 
a 30-acre plot of ground, which form., 
a campus. In addition to the cotlag •s 
built to accommoda l 250 with pro
vision for expansion to care for 350 
ch ildren, Bellefai~ boasts of a ch pel, 

an im 
rccr ·ot.ionol buddinl( pr vide 

gradu~i of th· Hom· .ind known n 
Alumni H 11 

B ·11 ·fair• wa m ,cl po .. 1 blc 
through dnv cond-.ictcd by B'n i 
B'ri lh D1 tnc , Nos. 2 and 6, 1m 

through th uv p rt wh.ich ,dumnJ 
and fri nd.s of the Hom k in the c 
driv . 

B'ruiJ B'nth m mbe 11lumnl and 
frienw oC th Homt- male· . lbl 
th m.ainl nance of Bell f ir , which 
represenll an inve tment of approxi
mately i1,soo, 000. 

I - WOONS.OCKET 
W oe<U<>Gk~, Re,poru ., 

Ml E t.1,.,, G•ld.-n 
23' hri: Pl.ace 

Phone w...,... 206-J 

IGOR GRUENBERG 
TO GIVE RECITAL 

Igor Gruenberg, a rising young star 
from the St.ate Opera in Vienna, who 
is on a concert tour in this country, 
will be- heard in a song r ecital on 
-Sunday, Jan. 11, at 3 o'clock, in the 
Congregation B'nai Israel Synagogue. 
The concert w ill be held under the 
auspices of the Woonsocket Young 
Women's Hebrew Association, which 
has extended an invitation to all per
sons who might be interested to hear 

of Fram.ingham, M , Li.st vcning, 
.in Pythlan Hall, Framingham. 

Mrs. Epstein w ~ accom-pan.i t 

for Cantor Harry &ttman of Tem
ple Emanu-El, Providence, in a pro
gram of folk songs and aria,. 

PERSO 

Mr. D. L. Tick.ton of New York 
City was a recent guest o{ Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Tickton of P ark place. 

Coleman S. Falk returned today to 
Dartmouth College after spending the 
holiday recess in New York and Bos
ton and with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Falk, of South Main 

this famous singer. street. 
--A wide interest already has been Coleman Zimmerman, student at 

shown in the artist's appearance in Boston University has resumed his 
this city, and besides the tickets studies after spending his vacation 
mailed to friends, there will be seats with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. Z im 
available at the time of the concert. j merman, of Welles street 

JOINT MEETING 

By BERNARD M. GOLDOWSKY 

Dr. Tobias Schanfarber, Rabbi 
emerilus. of a Chicago Reform Con
gregation got Wlduly xcited be
ause the Reform Rabbis committ d 

nn unpardonable sin in incorporating 
Hatikvah in th r vis d edition (and 
why a r vised dition?) of the Union 
Hymnnl at lhe convention of the 
Cen tral Conf r nee of American Rab
bis, held m Provid nee 

Th Rabbi se ms lo be firmly con
vine d thnt such an indlscr t (?) 
net on th po.rt f those RabblS is go
mg lo b th beginning of much 
trouble b c.ius the follower:, of Zion
ism bebev in n r turn lo Zion and 
tha t [ ntnsUcnlly irregulr r noli n hos 
b ~n climinaL ,J from the Union Pray-
·rbook. ' 

P . on, lly l am incl.J.n d to h ·vc 
thn the •lJJl1ina ton f hkvah from 
th nion !Iymnd would not et1u <1 
, ipple on thP Zwn.isl oc •LIJl u, ~•ly 
1 civtl w r i v1,.1.l of Lh qu ,.,tl n bu l 

11 i qui e 1m:ornpr ,I, •n;.,ibl, n, r 
hy •form blm, 1ould h v, b• n 

o car ·IP-.., Jn im:or rn Lmi: th J [ -
t1kv,1h in th(• nmn llyrnnol It w 

uil n hr,.a,rdou. undr•rtaku, . m • 
m ·ml •r of t.lwir con •r, utio · ur • 
ap lo ·com•· J PWi. hly in ·ILn( d d 
·xpn\l"ncc {.11th tn th · 1 c l r· lion f 

u J ·wt h Homdt1ncl. uch turn o( 
mm would b,· ulmu l a c:.ih lr<)
phic 11. n po ,rom or nlu ,I mur<l• r in 

which v ·n R fonm•tl J • . ,n· n l 
p.;r ·cl 
How h1 Lht·r HnL1kvnh 

ul of h, Unum fl y 
1u1 , un.im ruuit q 

with thr· An w ,I 
f t.h D1J tncl of 1-'rovid 

· Rh cl· 1 I nd will be ut 
rfe lo cnJoy th l b,dl, 

which w1 · hf' m rv ·1 -
ou. ly r n "N ·w Er11t, -
l;,.nd' F1 n Ff'b 2-l, 
with two c,£ which 1 
11till h(Jld ck J(, un• 
ul t.h · n - ond a.U 
or o · dolu.r. 

Addr · .i f tlcke , whol 
il d par nt, 8 m.i.rd ldow-

ky, P . 0 . x 726, Provi . R. 1. 

--0-

PITI'SBUR H A ED HOME 
PLAN NEW TRU TURE 

Pi burgh., Jan. (J'TA)- Wat.h 
Plt burgh Ctly C uncil clieil.nng th 
way for construction work by p,, -
tn~ 11peciaJ zoning ordrna.nce, it hM 
been r v aled that plan.:i for a n w 
SS00,000 i.nsli tut10n for the J W1 h 
Hom for th Aged a.r in pr pa.ra
tion. A 17-acre plot ha be ·n pur
ch.is d and will be th si t.<:: of the 
new horn . 

Th new development, lo begin in 
the near fulure, wtll contain an h,b 
orate building, large enough to ac
commodate 150 be a modern ho i
ta l, a syn.agogu , recre.ition ro ms and 
other faciliu s to give the aged all 
the comforts of a real home. The 
home wiU ha vE: a special v.ring for the 
care of incurables. 

The present home is now in its 
25th year, and the Superin ndent, 
Max Shapiro, is serving his 10th year. 
J . H.. Frank and A be Seder are Presi 
dent and Vice President, respectivel y 
of the home. 

---<01---

JEWISB POPULATION IN SMALL 
TOWNS, OKLAHOMA, HALVED 

on a Simplex Heating Pad. Many aches · and 
pains yield to its immediate a•pptication. Solacing 
warmth may be had for as tong as needed. \ 
Be prepared-keep a Simplex Heating Pad always 
re~dy. Obtain yours now at the special January sale 
price. 

A joint meeting of the Hebrew La
dies' Aid Society and Hadassah will 

' be held in the Vestry \of the Syna
gogue, Tuesday evening. 

Samuel Stein, a student at Rhode Is
land State, has returned after spend
ing the holidays with bjg parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stein, of Logee street. 

Bennett Darman, a student at Bos
ton University, spent his holiday re..: 
cess with his arents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Dannan, of Fourth avenue. 

Oklahoma City, Jan. 9-(JTA)-Ok
lahoma City is .passing th.rough a 
boom period in business, due to oil 
development, and the depression here 
has not been felt as appreciably as 
elsewhere. As a result, the Jewish 
community has grown considerably. 

Simplex Heating Pad 
During January Only 

Only 9 Sc down 
$1.00 monthly1 

R./s.GANSETT 
ELECTRIC @; COMPANY 

Electric Shop 
Branches: Warren Bristol 
Olneyville Arctic 

51 WESTMINSTER STREET l 
W ashington Park East Greenwich 

East Providence 

Mrs. Albert Salters of !3oston, Mass., 
who about two years ago gave a very 
interesting talk on her trip to :?"iles
tine, will again be with us. This b. ·e 
she has an interesting report on the 
convention held in Buffalo m Oc
tober. 

A fine musical program is ar
ranged th.rough the courtesy of Miss 
Ada Saunders, · violinist, and Mrs. H. 
Kossidy, soloist. 

A linen shower will be held for the 
needy in Palestine. 

GUEST SPEAKER AT SERVICES 

Attorney Israel Rabinovitz was 
guest speaker at the Friday evening 
services held at the Congregation 
B'nai Israel Synagogue. The sub
ject of his speech was the Eighteenth 
Amendment. 

MRS. C. EPSTEIN ENTERTAINS 

Mrs. Cecelia Epstein, pianist,_ for the 
Beethoven trio Cl! this city, a,peared 
in a delightful concert program of 
piano music at an entertainment 
sponsored by the Pythian I Sisterhood 

Morton Darman, a student at Exe
ter Academy, spent the holiday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur I . 
Darman, of Prospect street. 

Alexander Brenner, a student at N. 
Y. U., spent the holiday with his 

In the small towns in Oklahoma, 
however, things have not been very 
cheerful during the past two years. 
Jewish families by the hundreds are 
giving up their businesses, owing to 
the competition of chain stores, and 
are moving away. Thus, in Ardmore, 
Muskogee, 0kmilgee, Enid and e~e
where the nwnber of Jewish fanulies 
has b~n reduced by half since 1028. 

- '--lo---
mother, Mrs. Rebecca 
Park avenue. I 

Brenner, of MME. JERITZA TO SING 

Louis Brenner, a student at N. Y. 
U., spent the holiday recess with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Brenner 
of Park avenue. 

AT IIlAS BENEFIT SHOW 

New York, Jan. 9-(JTA)-On Sun
day evening, Jan. 11, a benefit per
formance in aid of the funds of the 
Rose N. Lesser Auxiliary of the He
brew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid 

Miss Pearl Brown, a student at Society of America (Rias), w:11 be 
Posse Nissen, spent the holiday with given at the Metropolitan Opera 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wolfe House. Mme. Marie Jeritza,, the fa

. ous Metropolitan Opera star, will 
Brown, of Cottage stieet. appear that evening in acldition t..J 

WOONSOCKET MAN HONORED 

Mr. Alfred Goldberg was elected 
Chancellor Commander of Myrtle 
Lodge, No. 1, 1}nights of Pythias, 
Woonsocket, at · a meeting held Mon
day evening, Jan. 5. 

many other artists. 
The proceeds of thE: C'Jncert will be 

devoted to the care of Jewish unem- ,.,,. 
ployed and home!ess who are bei~ 
given food a.nd shelter at the Rias 
Building, LafayP.tte st~eet, ~is ~ity. 
These activities are being mamtained 
by the efforts of the Rose N. Lesser 
Auxiliary. 
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I We can take a good lesson from 

1 
the late Marshal 'Joffre. Through jl 
some political machination he was 

I 
tak n out of an important pos ition 1 

Einstein, Goethe he h e ld before the World W.:i r . 
I During the war , when France was 

and Lincoln I battling in desperation for exist- I 
h . enc as a na tion, il \va.5 this same 

T 1s habit of detracting of one' Joffre wh o turned th fortu m,s of 
eli in rhyme ms to be a falrl 

commonplace characteristic of the defeat lo victory. He wa. inter-

I 
great. You r emember Goethe la- esled. I' 
mented: The Zionis l mov men and Pal-

u And h ere I tand "~ith aJl mv I re s tlne a t p res~nl :s in the 1,>os11lon 
J of France in l :H,I W h1mr 

Poor fool, no wi e r I n before." numb<;r of our J ws s.iym~. w 
And Lincoln , a a youth, nuto- ,,re nc,t intc ,,-tcd. li we J •w • a re 

graphed a book ometh ing lik lhi : not interest d , whv .-hould En _ 

" braham Lin oln hls hand and Jili, 1.md be in e r l d Jin our Cc. u. c'! 

Subscription Rates~n:!:, ~:;!~.!h: ~~!~ceBy Mail, $2.50 per He J:r !.~. wi!> ·r, but God know, :~k ar~p H1;~1t~;7g J ~~h to Jr u: .. ~~li~ 

• 
(I b.cHc J mu t hove a word or he wall ,g,,in t h indiJT •n•ncc 

~ JEWISH HERALD invites correspondence on subjects of interest to lwo of t.J1 c la!> t wron"', but in s b- uf Lh · I::ngl ... h CoVl mmcr.t. Do • ,t 
" stab us in U,c b· k; ,r '0 1 th n u 

the Jewish people, but disclaims responsibility for an indorsement of stance ii is right-I am quo(in(!' from to c.irry un. J oin uu1 1 a .:;; WI! 

the views expressed by the writers. 
1 memory) . nt."f•d ,,cld1llon,,l rorc in our l'm ·r-

------------------------------ And ou r e a ll Wil on' rhym, iJi , 
whi ch he pok , o dhparal{ingl ,> of gc_,r1<.:y. Don l b...: ., d s rt ·r f rom 
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Jewish 
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Calendar 
1931 

hi own physiog-nom}: tl f nmk .. 
" or beauty, I am no I r I We ~., · in the rmd. l of r 1>1n•• 

Th re a rc oth ·r hand om r h y funds lo buy :irld1 10na l l11J1d fo1 
th• J w1 h i,tion.t! Fund If ,1 

Bu I m face, I don '! min<l ii 
For J am behind il 
Th· p opl · in fr n! g l th ja r." 

1l ·t , n yo 
u k uut lo th 
I i ll 11I t 
1 rl ilv r-

One of Li/ ' ,, . p I llC ' 

ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT . ... .......... ..... MONDAY, J AN. 19 

ROSH CHODESH ADAR ................ .. .. WEDNESDAY, FEB. 18 •
1 Paradox I 

R r 
Land- L,nd will 
! vf• l<J n t !lUI' prob-

P URIM .... . . . . . ..... . ..... . ... . . . ....... .. TUESDAY, MARCH 3 
ROSH CHODESH NISSAN ....... . . ...... THURSDAY, MARCH 19 

Th ·a tri cal Lil• 1~ uppo<, d to 
lj ra lh r ibl thou 

II w rit er coupl of i 

J,. in 

FIRST DAY OF PESSAC . . . . ... .. .. . . . . ... THURSDAY, APRIL 2 
S"EVENTH DAY OF PESSACH .... . . . . .... WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8 
ROSH CHODESH IYAR ... '. ................ SATURDAY, APRfL 18 
LAG B'OMER . ... . ..... ....... . ....... . . . . .. ... . TUESDAY, MAY 5 

ROSH CHODESH SIVAN ......... .... .. . ... .. . SJJNDAY, MAY 17 

FIRST DAY SHABUOTH ........ ... .... . .- . . . . . FRIDAY, MAY 22 

ACTIVE JUDAISM 

I 
I 

A certain group of modem psychologists tell us that a man 's 

character may be judged by his outwardly manife t ac . In the 

same wise, a real Jew may be judged by his active contributions 

to the welfare of Judaism. Just what this welfare may be is, of 

course, dependent upon the individual. One J ew may be sin

cere in devoting himself exclusively to Zionism, another to the 

position of the Jew in American life; one Jew may do excell nt 

work in his community Temple or Synagogue, and still another 

contemptuous of all organized religiou activity, may spend money 

and effort to spread Jewish learning and cwture. All these dille,

ent lines of endeavor lead in the same direction ; they aim to pre

serve the Jewish people, as a race and as a religious group. And 

any man who avows Judaism must, in order to avoid the charge 

of hypocrisy, cllign himself with at least one group of J ews 

which is in some way attempting to strengthen or preserve the 

Jewish race. 
I 

In Providence the opportunities for active Judaism are' many. 

Yet, it has happened in our excellent city that in some of our 

best houses of religious worship there ha~ scarcely been a large 

enough congregation to celebrate the Sabbath. It has happened 

that men have wrangled over the ideals of Zionism; and it has 

happened, too, that the project of 'a Jewish community library 

has actually gotten under way. All this does not make us blush 

for our Judaism, but it should make us think. 1about it. 

If we spend money willingly to build lovely Temples, to hire 

zealous Rabl;>is and to engrave the words of God on stone, we 

should attend the services of those Temples! An empty house of 

worship is an empty heart; it' has no song of praise to God; it has 

no joy of the gathering of fellows an& orot ers, and it is a mock

ery to the people who have built it. If you have a Temple, if you 

believe in your Temple, if your only active contribution to Juda-
' ism is in attending the Temple, will you so easily fail in being a -Jew? 

We can do that without bias, by encouraging the Community 

Center's project tor 1.J.lj.lding a Jewish library in Providence. There 
is a worthy excuse, if ever there.,.,was one, for a sincere and active 
Judaism, for by our books shall we spread our ideals and our 
greatness as a people. But whatever the cause, let us be actively 
Jewish. By our works let us be known as Jews; then surely we 
shall not mistake ourselves, nor shall we be mistaken by others! 

or ink a h y •fH pa.intinr{ th. wrdi I-
nc of Bror.uh El). ' tr · •L of r 
\ •ulh )r friend~. ..!> tlcc~itful n, it 4~ ",✓;",:', "" ✓,;", ",",,',:',',~,",',",;,, ;, ;,",', ;, .,, ~ 

i 1, d u ti •. ! cl rn and m r I , , 

tern. ..,.., I L ll " f ..J .. ~ , ..-->r,· lo 

E,litor 
c l a ll thi<, to lh · conl r not- ,, 

\ ilh!>landing-, I'll wag r th ul if H rep - -'' t' 
1 enlali e group of • i i:w York \\ ri - ,~ 
·r \ e r asked, wbat i<. th· '· hon < t - ,' , 

I " t I ' I II . ... ,,,#.,,.,,.,.,.,,., ,,,.,.,.,,.,.,.,,.,~.,,..,, 
e!'-,; , mo un :> r1 1a, ,. paocr 111 m ·r- , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 7 ,,, , , , ->,,,. 
ica, the would probably n i:-r • i.n 
a , nrdwi? lhc pa lm to n • other lh:.n &L lo r, 'l h J wi h H ,• r;, ld. 

a th aLri al h e t. nd th · he ·t , I 
rcCer to-i<; nri ty. 

Enter 
Sime S il rman 

T cnly- v ' oun f ·J-
lo, by th e: m1 e of . imc ii errna n 
was employed on the Morni n~ c le-
graph, a port d mu m e.nt 
dail y. ime om ho , had a n hant 
fo r e:i.l)r ing th· rad !rulh. mer
son ndvi cd e rybody lo te ll th · 
rude truth, bu! ime wn one of th 
fe~ who actuall did. i\'lark · a i.n 
pointed out lha l truth \ as too pre
ciou an article lo be u ed indls
crim.inalcly, but i.me i1 erman was 
omehow generous in it use. 

Came the usual cnd--Silverman w 
told his service ou ld no longer be 
required on the Telegraph. 

Starts 
Variety 

He went away-a addened man. He 
finally decided l.o ee if it wa n' t pos -
ible to run a theatrical paper and 

actually be honest at it. He tarted 
Variety. For twenty-five year it has 
not been unusual for Silverman to 
talce a biller Hing at produc tions 
which are heavily advertised in his 
paper. 

He has lost a whole lot as a re-
uJt, and he has been subjected to 

enough .:libel suits to keep a young 
firm of lawyers doing nothing else 
but. 

Not a Piece 
of Cheese 

During its time, Variety has been 
in combat with many of the big pow
ers in, theatricaldom, but it has al
most invariably come out the win
ner. 

Here's a sample of w at started a 
little skirmish with the Keith inter
ests: 

"We don't want to battle with big 
time vaudeville-such as it is-we 

We houl lik•· you t; iv · 
lJ ily ru·our.•h th' J , VI. h (Jr for •1 ... n 
pre s in your cor ununi y ic., h · fo l
low import n l m· l tt: r 

1 1 y fr CJ • n Uy m• n , nd wnrn n 
who are no t A m ricz,n c1t1z, n , , 1-
lhou h hey h,11.'P Lived m th,, IJnitu 
Sta , for y y · r, , 3kl' trm 
aero the con inen t or ,mad;j 
Such p oplo ar alway top ·d · I 
the Canadia n or fex ican borJ r l • 
the imm.i .ra .on officia l , v ho dPm,rnd 
credentials o prove tha t the ~o
p le are legal re adt-n in the Unitcc! 
States. V ry often ·mbarr ing s1t
ua t10ns arise because the p n sc 
hal te d by th ln;ipec ors <.:annot ,. -
ta blish lo the sa tisfaction of the in
spectors the fact that h e w~ le~· IJ _y 
admit d into the Uni ed S tat.~. Th1. 
is esp cially lrue of men and w,Jmt:n 
who en ter d the Uni ted S lates many 
years ago, som e of the m befon, 1906, 
when records kept by the governm~n• 
were incomple te. 

At lb.is moment, a man has been 
h eld up at El Paso, Texas, who has 
lived in the United S ta l.es s ince 1900 
He is a prominent m er ch ant in h is 
community, a large city in this cou n 
try. He took his wife and children 
for a trip to California, and upon their 
return, they stopped at El P aso for 
a change of trains. The man and his 
children went across the border to 
Mexico to see the sights. In attempt
ing to return El Paso that very 
day, they were held up. The chil
dren could establish the fact that 
they were born in the United S tates, 
but the man had no proof with him 
to show that he had been legally ad
mitted to the United States when he 
first came here in 1900. He is not an 
American citizen. He does not re
member the name of the steamer 
on which he arrived, nor the exact 
date. In order to establish his right 
to reside in this country, the man will 
have to secure a certificate of reg
istry at a cost of $20. This entails loss 
of time and much "red tape" because 
many documents and witnesses are 
required. 

. HAPPINESS AHEAD don't want to fight vaudeville . 

The moral of this tale is, of course, 
very obvious: The man should have 
become a citizen many years ago. 
However, for the sake of those that 
are not yet citizens and are likely to 
get into such difficulties, we recom
mend that you read this letter at 
your council meetings and also give 
the matter publicity through the prop-

W 'th ·1, k ' h d h d d f . ''But if we must, we must. 
1 sm1JUng s 1es over ea , un re s o P:fmv1dence and "It's simply the question now, as 

Rhode Island Jewry on last Sunday attended the exercises in con- 13 years ago, whether. a theatrical 

nection with the ground breaking of the new building of the Jew- ' pape~ in America can remain . fr~ 

ish Home for the Aged. and mdependent, u;1lliampered Within 
the trade; whether 1t shall be a news-

Such a fine turnout is fitting testimony and approval of the paper oi: a piece of cheese." 

efforts and labors already performed by the Building Fund Com
mittee, headed by Samuel M. Magid, and shows the 'great interest 
of all Rhode Island Jewry in this worthy project. 

The Biggest Pass 
In the Wo,.ld 

er chamaels. Before taking t rip 
across the borders or across the wa
ters, aliens should always se
cure either an alien return permit or 
carry with them sufficient documen
tary evidence to enable them to be 
re-admitted without any de1ay. 

Any alien, although he had former
ly lived here many years, who is r e
admitted after having been detained 

FEBRUARY Z. 0. CO GRE S OT . 

POPULAR WITH PALESTINE 

Jerusalem, J an. 9-(JTA) - The 
17th World Zioni l Congr ss will not 
be held Feb. 24 as scheduled if the 
opinion of the Palestine Jewish lead
ers prevails. The Palestine members 
of the Zionist Actions Committee, 
mee ting preliminary to the London 
m eting, Jan. 14, are dlvided on the 
advisability of a Congres·, the La 
bori tes opposing it, while the Miz
rachl ts a r e divided 

The General Zionists are h a lf
h eartedly in favor and lh Left Wing 
ers favor a postpon menl of the m e t
ing of the Action CommHt e until 
Lhe completion of th n egotia tions be
tween the J wish A gency and the 
Bri · h gove rnment and a Co ngress 
aft r Pa ·saver so as not to interrupt 
Uie Iund- ralSing plans. 

(,ARMAN 

' . 

EXC T 
SERV1CE 

"The J ew i,h U ridertaker"I 
I IG-t;;o Ri\SDALL TR £T ' 

l) ' t~r >lll~J I 

Tht· J ,wish R · laurnn 
£ Prnn d 

z 
2 

J a 
n gc ' 

Zirin,~.· Jau<111el 

I Hll 
I A I 11:w. I , ' : tt1;1: r 
t1l<• , l"tr , ('a ll ('( ._ 082M 

NEY TO LOAN 
b 

111 L 

n To :irtmcnl 
nd in · ~ 

in ·nn1ty 
Jnt t :, 1 .: r.r,<I 0% 

Pu} hie • ' ot in /\dv&Jl e 

"f.u lar and Sp,-('];, I • ortr,ag,:s 
Tak,.n f<,r 5 .. n 10 Y r T •1 1 

1•rv1 c Chari~e an Exp•:n !I 

FLAT CHA G E I ORT GAG ES 
Tak •n fo r 10 Yr. Term 

0 CO ISSIO 
Fla Servi (:{! Charg an d Experure 

Residen t Prud n tial Appraisers 
J115urf's P r1J m pl Action 

F or Fu ll Info rma ion Sec 

M. H LLI ARNOLD 

LO 
R altor 

CORRESPONDENT 
10 Grosvenor Bl~. 

10 Weybossel t., Pro · dcnce 
Tel G spee 8064 

lt 's Jo t 

Like Find-

ing Mon c y 

If You en d 

YoUI Clothes to 

Turks Head 
Laundr_y 
BECAUSE THE 
COST IS LESS 

TURKS HEAD 
SEMI-FINISH 

SERVICE 
Wearing apparel washed 
and dried, ready to iron. 
Flat pieces ironed. 

88 Harold Street 
WEst 5072 

~~✓-;->~ 
Distributor of 

YORK - RAY OIL 
BURNERS 

Heating, Triple Duty 
Boilers, Steel Boilers 

and Furnaces 
ELECTRICAL-

REP AIRING- _ 

The labor s_ of the Building Committee are only begun and 
the J ewish peopl of the state are urged to c.o-operate with this 
hard-working group by remitting promptly the final 1931 pay1nent 
of pl dg_es made during the r cent campaign for funds. These 
ar debt of h, nor, your h art and your cori'science are your only 
creditor, so, ve 1 if it b a bit inconvenient send y ur r emittance 
NOW, Lht1t th LiLi"ldin for our Aged Je ~,i h M n and women 
~c cr-nnple lcd in top n , r future. If you send in your m ney now 
1l will s c•rv lo str n6tHen the h nd of the Building Committee· 
it , ·i I pn vlclr- for g1· utc1· efficiency, uetler construction and a bet~ 
I r builclinu . 

But, it has paid. Variety is loday 
"The Bib e of the theatrical wodd. 
Stage folks swear by it. And now 
they are celebrating it twenty-fifth 
anniversary-and they want to feast 
Sime. 

CO 'FRACTING 
for proof of entry, is regarded as a ~ 

newly arrived immigrant. II he srould ~ "Tr) Us, Our Prices 
become a public chru: ,e, or ge t in t".f 1 But he ca11 t be found. 

.And o they arc contcnt'ng them-
clvc to wail moilin him u pa , • aid 

to I !he most uJJ ique pass ever is 
. ted- o nl.c-r i1r11ctl b n . 00 01catr" 
ffWI C s, ;11in1i f 0 1'12" I · .,, f a- 0 l h a rg-c 
to irnJ' t 1 ntre in • 1 1 

difficulties with the !aw . he will be )~ A re Ri uht" 
lia ble to dei:-ortation. his I t admis- ~ i=, 

sion b eina .... garded ? his da te of :• 378 ELM,VOOD A VE. , 
a rrival i-- t n t l' Un ited S tr.. tes. )~ Telephone B oad 182i ~i 

CECH.I RAZOVSl "Y \ i 
E.:ecu t ive D irector . ~~~..,.~~~'A",._<,. .. ~A-,!.,.~;~ 

I 
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ALL-JEWISH CITY GIVES R bb. G ld 
DINNER TO BRITISH TROOPS a 1, 0 man TEMPI,E 

BETH-EL Tel Aviv, Jan. 7-(JTA) - There 
was one Christmas celebration in the 
only all-Jewish city in the world on 
Christmas Day, and that celebration 
was tendered officially by the admin
istration of the city to the British 
troops quartered h~re. 

Opens Meeting of 

General Assembly 

Rabbi Israel M. Goldman officiated 
at the opening of the General As
sembly and the inauguration of Gov
ernor Norman S. Case last Tuesday, 
January 6. Rabbi Goldman was in
troduced by Speaker Roy Rawlings. 

SERVICES 

• 

We So:Ucit Jewish Business 

Croivn Hotel 
Golf Course 

WEEKLY and SEASONAL 
PRICES 

SEE IT - PLAY 17' 
Open Daily at 10 A. M. 

No Stairs, No Elevator, No Boxes 
TRY_ IT, WE KNOW YOU 

WILL LIKE IT 

Rabbi Goldman has been the spirit
ual leader of Temple Emanu-El of 
P rovidence for the past six years 

1 since the organization of that con 
gregation. He is also the J ewish 
Chaplain to the Slate Institutions of 
Rhode Island. 

HOWARD CLOTHES, INC. 
I 

200 WEYBOSSET STREET 
CROWN HOTEL BUILDING 

No More $22.50 
SUITS-TOPCOATS-OVERCOATS 

TUXEDOS WITH SILK VEST 
MARTIN CHASE, JOSEPH BRUEN, FRED WHITE 

- BEN LERNER 

The subject of Rabbi Gup's sermon 
on Friday, J anuary 9, was "Albert 
Einstein." 

MENS CLUB 

The annual meeting of the Men's 
Club will be held on Wednesday eve
ning, J anuary 14, a t 8 o'clock. Elec
tion and insLallatjon of lhe following 
officers will take place: 

President, A. Henry KJein; Vic 
President, Arthur Basok; Trcasur r, 
J oseph L. Landauer; FinanCJal S e
r tary, Gus ave Koppc, and Record-
ing S crntary, Lester Selonek. 

Duectors for two yt-ars, al C Co
hon, Horace Dryfoos, Lou1.s R. Golden, 
Leonard J . H ellman, Arthur J . L vy. 

Directors held over, ax J . Kl in, 
Dr. J ames C. Kr noIT, Benjamin 
': · lr,,J, Harry Myers. 

D11 ... 
Workman, 
Brown, Pr 
lion; Rabbi 

x-officio, Samu l 
x - Pr id nl; Chari 
'dent of he Congrcga

Samuel . Cup. 

Rabbi J acob Sond rl ing will . th 
guest speaker o( the ev ning. With a 
background of year:, of rcali lie and 
romantic European xperi nc , in
cluding rvicc with th G •nn n 
army throughout the war, he i. I.Ible 
to give a talk that wiU be worth lis
tening to. 

REMOVAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
Re f.reshment.s will be served. 
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TO OUR MANY FRIENDS AND PATRONS OF THE 

Columbian National Life 
Insurance Co. 

We Are Now Located in the 

NEW INDUSTRIAL TRUST BUILDING 

ROOMS 729- 730 

BROWN & SCHLOSSBERG 
General Agents 

COLUMBIAN NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
Life, Accident and Health Insurance 

Telephones, GAspee 0193 - 9058 

I 

I go r Gruenberg 
to Make Debut 

in Bosto·n, Ma 

Igor Gruenberg, 
Viennese C'anlor and singer, who ha 
made for himself such a rerrulrk.lble 
r eputation in Rhode Island, will mak 
his Boston debut next Wednesday 
evening, Jan. 14, in a concert at J or
dan Hall. Mr. Gruenberg will appear 
under the direction of Aaron Rich
mond, who directed the last New 
England tour of P aderewski. 

Mr. Gruenberg was the guest solo
ist of the Chopin Club last Sunday 
when he appeared al Churchill H ouse. 

Many Providence people are plan
ning to motor to Boston on next Wed
nesday to hear the young singer. 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT, DECEMBER 31, 1930 ,. 

Old Colony Co-Operative Bank 
ALSO COMPARATIVE FIGURES FOR DECEMBER 31, 1929 

RESOURCES 
December 31, 1929 

Mortgage Loans , (Net Amount Due) . ....... .... .... $16,010,837.38 
Loans on Shares ........... : . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . 397,156.83 
Dues in Course of Collection . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17,688.21 

Home Office Building, Providence . . . . 400,000.00 
Real Estate Old Colony Building, West Warwick . . 25,000.00 

*Real Estate by Foreclosure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73,563.87 
Furniture and Fixtures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
Cash on Hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 154,122.66 

TOTAL RESOURCES ......................... $17,078,369.95 

LIABILITIES 

Shareholder Accounts ...... ... ........... . . . ... . . . $16,296,988.78 
Balance Not Yet Due on Loans Made . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73,474.79 
Accrued Dividends . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17,158.74 
Suspense Account ... ........ . . ... . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,464.96 
Undivided Profits (Surplus) ........ .. .... .. ... ; . . . 684,282.68 

TOTAL LIABILITIES ... · . .... .. · ... .. ..... ..... $17,078,369.95 

*Total Number of Houses Owned
On Dec. 31, 1929-21 
On Dec. 31, 1930-12 

Old Colony Co-Operative Bank 

December 31, 1930 

$17,352,529.56 
484,186.83 

18,839.06 
400,000.00 

60,000.00 
42,778.56 

1.00 
715,223.Sl 

$19,073,558.52 

_ $18,184,133.59 
54,656.78 
18,763.58 

5,425.78 
810,578.79 

$19,073,558.52 

I 

Edward H. Weeks, President 

CEMTEll 
OADCA/T/-=::_ ...__ 

COMPINSKY TRIO CO CERT VOL r·TEER LEADER HIP 

The first musical event on the J w
ish Community Center calender for 
the year 1931, the Compinsky Trio, 
brilliant chamber music oup, wiU 
be present d at the headquarters, 65 
Benefit street, Sunday evening, Jan. 
25th. 

The t ompms.ky Trio is compo ed of 
Sarah, piano; .i. Ianuel. vioLn. and 

The J ewi-h Community Center is 
ever mindful of the fact that it has 
in it..s midst, a group of young men 
and worn n who unselfishly give 
them ·· lves in th c pacily of volun
teer club lead . The foilowin are 
serving as club le ers lh1s s a.son: 

le · 'cello. All of the Compin kys 
were born in Russi , sE:lth,d lat ,, in 
England, fi ,illy came to thE> Uni d 
Sta es. Und r the guidance of th ir 

Gisi Scou ·, Anna Stein, D •borah 
ru,d Frnncts Gr n g, Young Olym-
pt..ns, William Gat, . F r:s, Smlic 

ilv rma.n; ~1 ke arion I. 
I~ram r; K ol L veni:; 
Youn(-! I srne li Alb<.rt Brnwn; Am-

fath er, a brilhnn · "nn nnd p, da-
gogue, th y began · 

·ery • ·ly a •1.:, a 
·.: able to play, 
bl1.: tniinin . L 
with Emil,· au 

I A , . . Upon 
ur l, cc · •J 
hn o hip 
e of . wh,c 
nt: . PJ 
. fut 
bd, a upil of Dav1r 
'r WI 

died 
piJ of 
lJ-kno 
r . r~nd mn 

d hav 
m.nmnd t 

nd ut-cn 

pp· R 

The J C. C. mr,tlc 
orgac11lz.nl1on o un-
ity C •nl r , 
1 !!On n 
in nn all 
act pwyle , 
rec r 
m llc 

In 
J . C. C. C 
make the · 
Qrgaruzation n few we 
the p f w we k , the o " 
been reheanung diligently under 
direction of Mr. Sidn ·y Lcw-iJJ 

The followi.n the orch ·ttr 
no l : 

r-

Harold Levine, J n.nJ L<:wia, -
or Davt3, Joseph Ch tz, Ruth -
en, Ida Sellnker, Billy .KJJ , 

ity, Lllliun b •r ; r 
K T1 . lnin · 
C Dora .Oaz· 
S 1n:i, nol "', 
m pi ,, ,i t it 

·hw., tz 
m,Hl 

h h •1n r •por hat } i· 

h i p cmnmit , ,. 1s . till h 1.r<l 
Th · n ·w lo ',HI of the rmuni t-

, • i ,, ''Ev ry f-l 1 m-
," r,nd w id , lh.1 yuu 11 
do your h Jpin . 

ou h · .iLo rc•p 
J · lroduc •d lwo mon· 

11 ·l•·n · p ,w,ilz 

·cea K 1tL, ho pi 1lt y l.'h irmw,, 
wi h,· to w ·lcorn•· .ill thr• n ·w m, m-

of nd ho t~,t th y'll 
oy t.h d riv ·d from th ·1r 

m1,mbt·n1h.ip. Al <>, both new girl. tand 

old, iJ you w ul hlw b<:c"Jm · .ac
qwu.n · with r,ny of th · m ·mb<: 
you do not kn<Jw, j~ l I t B • ky 
know, and lfh•11 be r,:J1.1d t.o do th1• 

.......... ury'' th l you ea11 b-·comc 
ho m chwns. 

'Elfthr.r Bilr<or, 11u i.n • ch· inniin, 
i11 d ·li~hu·d to r,•ptJrt th..it ah · ln
ac iv th· p f w we· ilia all 
h irl. nr · I •lmg fin . How v r, if cnry Gl.::lMl:nairif C r1 Goodmnn, • 

ohen, Lewi! Brond r, Sa.l.ly 
elma Strelow, or«>n Salk, hllr, rar · any 'Tll(aw,men or mar-
linkcr. Allr d Roffor, Le rr K - na. , j t adv ' c her so th,1l h 
r, JuJjw Co Sylvia Salzman, can nd con,u.aJu lat ll)n and best 

Sad.le A.rken, Co ck, Sylvia 
Ackerman, M yer Bazar, Edit.h IA:w- wush ! card, 
ls, Sylvia Coh ,n, Harold Gold
stein, idore Goldberg, David Salk 
and 8-0ris Pritcher. 

RABBI G TO PEAK 

Rabbi Samuel M. Gup of T mple 
Beth-El will speak at the filth sc ion 
of the J ewish Current Events Course 
next Monday evenm~. A large class 
has been al ncling these Jewish lec
tures that have proven to be of gr at 
inter st. 

HEBREW CLA ORG NIZED 

A Hebrew class is now being or
ganized for the instruction of Hebrew 
reading and writing with Mr. Cohen, 
principal of the Ahavath Sholom 
Synagogue, as teacher. All those in
terested in the class are requested to 
call the Center immediately, Dexter 
6730. 

NEW l\lIEMBERS 

The Center welcomes the following 
new members: 

Family: Dr. and Mrs. James C. 
Krasnoff, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bla
zar, Mr. and Mrs. Judah Semonoff, 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Gertsacov, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Goldman; Intermediate 
Senior Men: Max Gorodint.sky, Henry 
Berlin, Albert Landesberg, Irvey Y. 
Brainson, Sanford H. Moskol; Senior 
Women: Jean King, Ida Weiner, Ida 
Selin.ker, Belle Mamiss, Sophie Ov 
ritsky, Dora M. Korenbaum ; Students: 
Aaron Brosofsky; Full Intermediate 
Boy: Milton Weiser, Irving Lisker, 
Bern¥-1"d Pollock, David Miller, Mar
tin Lerner, Sam Wallace, William 
Dwares; Intermediate Boy: David 
Wallick; Intermediate Girl: Ruth 
Ross, Gertrude Kahn, Gertrude Or
leck, Belle Jagolinzer; Junior Boy: 
Samuel Stein, Hyman Blumenthal, 
Louis Goldberg, Abraham Kaplan, 
Sidney Mittleman, Leonard White; 
Junior Gi..-1s: Frances Smira, Edith 
Cohen, Sarah Pressman, Dorothy 
Kahn Beatrice Goldberg; Midget Boy: 
Irving Katz, Hyman Levine, George 
Weinberg. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

A contribution of $5 from Mr. Isaac 
Woolf, to the Jewish Library Fund, is 
gratefully acknowledged. Mr. Woolf, 
with his usual kindness, realizes the 
necessity of Jewish books at the Cen
ter and voluntarily offered his con
tribution. 

Ar, ;,ny of you gir in r•r te:d in 
forming a c!.aa5 o( om· Sl)rt -danc
ing or cook1 g, or som <J h,,.r 1·du
calion.,l cl ? U yr,u can get" group 
of ight or I.en gfrl , thra: " w · - that
be" will ~ glad to furnsh you wi h 
an tructor. Think it ov ·r &nd in
quire at th office. 

And Evelyn Green.stem begs ym:.1 
not to forget the Dutch supper cab
ar t, which she is planning for the 
next meeting, Jan. 21. She is work
ing very hard lo make the evening 
a successful one, so don't miss the 
event. 

We wtderstand lhat the Millir:r fam 
ily and the Snell family were well 
represented at the basketball game 
at Worcester, Saturday night, and by 
the looks of things, a good time was 
being bad by all. 
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POLISH JEWRY CONFRO TED 
SY ECONOMIC SLUMP 

Warsaw, Jan. 9-(JTA) -With 
scores of Jewish firms, factories and 
stores closing down in the largest 
cities of the country because of an 
unusually poor season, and with 
thousands of impoverished J ewish 
families facing starvation, Polish Jew
ry has not been confronted with so 
dier an economic situation since the 
war days, when it was fed by Ameri
can Jewry. 

In Vilna, Cracow, Lodz and Bialys
tok, some of the leading Jewish
owned establishments went into bank
ruptcy as a result of the nation- wide 
eeonomic depression. In Vilna alone 
more than a dozen textile factories 
shut down, while the others will op
erate on a three-day basis. Among 
the two dozen Jewish firms that failed 
in Cracow are some of the formerly 
wealthiest merchant.s in the city, who 
3.1:"e now unable even to pay for their 
new trading licenses. 

In Lodz the nwnber of impover
ished Jews is estimated at 20,000 and 
no relief is seen unless the Polish 
government takes quick measures to 
relieve the abnormally high taxes, 
which are preventing the Jewish mer
chants from paying their license fee 
and hence compelling them to lose 
their right to trade. 

/ 
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Happenings of Interest • 
ID the Women's ~World 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
P AULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor 

All news for this page MUST be in this office by Tuesday 

a - - - ·- - - -· _.....,_ - ,. _,_., _ 
M ontifiore Assn. 

to Hold Bridg·e 
Jan. 14 at Betli-El 

2:30 o'clock, in th e Vestry of Tem
ple Beth - El . 

The Gift Committee with Mrs. J ack 
Davis as Chairman, distributed over 
40 pairs of shoes, stockings and over
shoes as Chanu.kah gifts lo childr n 

PERSONAL 
SOCIAL 

Proceeds Provide Shoes and Stock
ings for Needy Children ; Mrs. 

of needy families. Mr. George Wis , Jr., ed ito r o f th . Hymnn G l •nbla l of New 

G. Nathanson, Chairman 

This committee also collected a Cranston News, Is enjoying a te ngreat many articles of clothfog and day cruise to Bermuda on I.he I V. 
w ere dis lributed through the J ewish Brittanie. 

York avenue ntertam d the " in 
Trurnphs" Bridg Club t h r hom 
on Tu ay ~v ning. 

A bridge par ty, sponsored by the 
MonLifiore Ladies' H e br w Benevolent 
Associa tion, for th e / benefit of the 
Holiday Gifts Committee, will be h eld 
on Wednesday afternoon, J an. 14, al 

Dancing-Entertainment 
EVERY NIGHT 

Special Cabaret Nito--Snturday 

n!ern ~ 
'}t1ule2)~~ 

.Oo Lla e 8 0 11 0 n Po11 Road .., No. Aa.labato. Mau. 

NO COVER CHARGE 
DUCK DINNER $1 50 lnclud
FULL COURSE • ing Sat. 

Special Rates and Accom
modations for Weddings, 

Bridge Parties, Bar
Miizvahs, Etc. 

Private Dining Rooms 

A Separate Kosher Ki tchen 
Perry 2753 

__ ,.I.\.. ~ 

ON THE OCEAN FRONT 
At New Jersey Avenue 

IDqr irrakrra 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 

Extraordinary R eduction in Rates 
As L ow As 

Without Meals : $2.50 daily per 
Jl r on; $35 weekly for 2; With 
Meals : $6 daily per per son, 70 
weekly for 2. 

Club Breakfasts, 25c to $1.00 
Ta ble d 'Hote Meals, $1.50 - $2.00 

American or European Plan 
H ot and Cold Sea Water in 

All Baths 
Complete Garage Facilities 

Phone 
GA. 6943 
7 A. M. to 
8 P. M. 

205 
CRANSTON 

Street 

Family Welfare Socie ty. Mrs. George 
Na tha nson is Gen ral Chainnan of the 
bridge with Mrs. Adolf Gorrpon as co;
chairman. 

The assisting commilt c is com
prised of Mrs. Dav id Fink, Mrs. Low.!> 
Diwins ky, Mrs. Charles Colit.z, Mrs. 
William Schloss, Mrs. A aron Weit
man, Mrs. Jack D;.1vis, Mrs. Alec Za l
kind, Mrs. Gustave K oppe, Mn,. S3m
u 1 Grov,r, Mrs . Samu ·l N wburgcr, 
Mrs. J acob Erns lof, Mrs. G •orgc Wu;c 
and Mrs. Joel Pincus. 

WE RECOMMEND 

Gold Medal Brand 
Mattr 

" Best For Rest" 
YOUNG BROTHERS 

l\1ATTRESS CO. 
' PROVIDENCE 

RHODE ISLAND 

,□a□□□□□□□□a□□□□□a□□a□acr 

FOR 
SATISFACTION 

E _t\ T 

J□□□□a□a□□aaa□a□a□□□□a□□L 

Built With 98 
Years' Experience • 

''STEWART'' 
Gas, Coal and Combination 

R ANGES 
E ASY P R ICES EASY TERMS 

Free 
Delivery 

BTancb 
Store 
283 

Main St. 
E. GTeenwic b, 

R. I. 

Men's Suits Cleansed and Pressed - • . . . $1.00 Men's Fall Coats Oeans~ and 'Pressed • , . $1.00 Women's Fall Coats Cleansed and Pressed . $1.00 Plain Silk Dresses Cleansed and Pressed •. $1.00 No extTa c haTge fo r c~ff1, co)lan oT lining I' on Wom en'• Coats 

Business 
Daily 

11 A. M. to 

Lunoh 
50c 

2:30 P. M. 

Table D'Hote 
Dinner $i.oo 

up 
Da ily 5 to 8:30 P . M. 

Sunday 11 to 8:30 P . M. 

All-Star Cabaret 

A STA 
SERENADERS 

FOR DANCING _, 
162 WESTMINSTER ST. 

Th e Eating 

Place T hat 

Is D if! erent 

Mr. and i . Mru< Tarnapo l an-
nounce Lh nga cmenl o f r Tar-
n pol 's siste r, Miss Hel n T ma 1. 1 
J r m Dre l •r S lomon, son of 1 [r 
and Mrs. Lewi_, Solomon, of WP t-
dy. 

S ,l.k ha r · um d 

Thn t..,bl · o f brid . rt, y 
an · w.ir . Fr•d 
Adle . .111 Gr · ·nfi 

w r • 
h, · h 

, Ir an I . 
M . Murray 

from I+ rlf rd, 
spen t n we k 
E1. ,nberg. 

onn, wh1 rl' 
Vl5tlln~ l 

. hP p rt 'hr·. ·r, 
.d h ! f Lit ·ir 

Knppn ha l r, ho K :1ppn 
n inforrn,il d 

·1, lor GaJ.Jun. I mu I G.ilkin, ( 
P i c1Ly. 

Sorori ly, wil I giv 
Tu day •v '., J:an 
t Sid , Pht·n hop 

Mr. and IJ. . 
r,nnounc,,d ltw n 'llt••m •nt of 
daughlf'r, Mi. Snr:1h Ya.nku. t,., S ·un-
url Sil VPrmrin, son of 

·,than Silv ,rm , { 
Mis Ynnk u has l ., n 

with h _ 

r rs. Rose Ba run of 
vi iting h r daughter 
W 1se of 90 S ft.on d.ri v . 

r , ;ind 
any, 

dfo 

Mrs. Baran hn · t.ak ·n an active pJI1 
in club IHe for the! p l 25 y ,, av
ing be n Treasur r of lht' r w Y'>rk 
City F d ration of Women' lubs., 
President of th United Or er of Tru 
Si ters and founder of the 'ew York 
Philanthropic League in ·d of Crip
pled Childr n. 

The l ague has b com a n acknowl
edged factor in New York City, rv
ing dai ly hot lunch s in many pub
lic schools, 4000 quarts of milk 
monthly in schools and horn s of 
cripples, weekly recreation. and medi
cal aid, besides providing shoes, 
limbs and braces. 

Their beautiful Vacation Home at 
Spring Valley, . Y., offers 180 ctu1 -
dr n good food, care, fresh air and 
sunshine each summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Goodman 
and thei r young daughter of Sar 
gent avenue are visiting in Brooklyn, 
N. Y . 

Fw·ther p lans for the cabaret sup
per and dance to be given by J unior 
Hadassah on the evening of J an. 28 
in the Providence Biltmore, were dis
cussed Monday evening at a meeting 
of the organ ization in the B iltmore. 

A pa per on "The 70th B irthday of 
Hen r ietta Szold," founder of J unior 
Hadassah, w as r ead by Miss Sadie Gil
son. Miss Belle Temkin, chairman 
for the series of brid ges being h eld 
·for the benefit of the Hadassah fund, 
reported favorably on the even ts. 
Miss Beatrice Goldowsky, President, 
pr esided. 

Natalie Samdperil, chairman; Bea
t r ice Goldowsky, ex-officio; Ruth Zis
quit, treasurer ; Elizabeth Davis, pub
licity; Mrs. Harold K e lma n, tickets; 
assist ed by Minnie Brown , R ose 
Brown, Edna Rosen, Anna Fishman, 
Dora Gershman, Margaret Lecht, 
Rose K elman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Chusmfr of 
Melr ose street will leave Saturday, 
J an . 10, on a 15- d ay cruise to Ber
muda, J am aica, Havana and San 
Diego, on the S . S . Prince Robe t. 

Mrs. Samu e l Gertz and Mrs. J ack 
B. Ge1·tz entertained a t a bridge
shower Tuesday evening at the Asia 
Restauran t in h onor of Miss Flo1·en ce 
Harris, who will be m arried to Mr. 
Harold Gertz, the i atte r part of this 
month. 

Fourteen tables wer e in play. 

1ck tt "" 
ht r, flor• 
2f 

lph., .lph , .-ip r of Phi 
rnttlv will hold i nm1I d n-

·r dnn l 1, rr ·. 1n tf ', yl.,r 
rdr1y · honor 

lrull· ~ II,· 
Ii 

--u---

'1 r ·. C(te ·<tr i~ch 
Wo re ter Coun (•il 

Gue t at Ban, 71i t 

ive ddr s a t iT r nni veT ar · 
Tea of oun iI of S \\-

. h Women 

With Mrs. Caesar Iisch of Provi
dence, as guest of honor, the Wor
cester Section, Coancil of .J ewi.sh 
Women, celebrated i:ts twenty-fifth 
birthday anniversary with an elab
orate program al the Bancroft &tel, 
Tuesday afternoon, at 3 o"clock. 

A play, with members of the cowi
cil taking leading roles in the pro
duction, a musical program and the 
serving of refreshments, were in order 
at the silver aoniversary tea. Mrs. 
L A. Alperin, President of the coun
cil, headed the list of hostesses. 

----1□1---

P r o v i den c e Y eshit,a 
Association Installs 
O fficers at Meeting 

i\'lrs . Morris Shoham, Installing Offi
cer; Mrs. L . Finberg Ad

dresses Members 

The P r9vidence Yeshiva Association 
held a m eeting and installation of of
ficers on Monday afternoon at the 
Orms S treet Synagogue. The follow 
ing o.ffice.-s wer e installed by Mrs. 
Morris Shoham: 

H onorary Vice P residen t, l\lirs. 
Harry K atz; P resident, Mrs. Morris 
Feinberg; Vice P residents, Mrs. H elaJ 
H assenfeld, lylrs. A . Horvitz 
Mrs. L. Sydney; Treasw-er, Miss Irene 
F inklestein; Recording and Financial 
Secr etary, Mrs. Samuel S heffres. 

The speaker of the afternoon was 
Mrs. L . Finberg of A ttleboro. P lans 
w re formu lated for a cake sal e to be 
h eld some time in March. 

A social hour fo llowed, with Mrs. 
B. Russian and Mr s. Harry Katz as 
hos tesses . I 

A ll-Dc,_y Hadass<,lt 
jliJeeting W ill be 

Held Tuesday 
Mr . Edw rd J ob . ' n li<mnJ Pl'e. 1-

dcnt, t ' h ddr . ; ~ 
, ii vcrmnn to ln!! l D 

t n bourd m Nin of i- vidl'nC 
up Pr of Had ·ih, hl'ld In Thuni-

tl ,y th,· Prov1d••nc • Bil m r,.•, fi 
pl.in wer m ,le- for th ,11-<l, ,y rnt• ·l
lI\ nnd lu11rlwou o t,tkL· pl,1c1• on 

ED A D J 'OB 

Tu• d11y, J n. D, ·, t Zinn' Ir J . 
D Gr an rcp1,rt<·d h· t plun- .ir • 
comp! r th,, lunc-h1:on :,nc.1 tha t 
n 1•rv,,ticm .. a.r • c, b4, m-1d • in ·,d -

Th rru:irnin~ ic,n will 'Jrt tit 
10 30 th the r guJ r ordN of bu i
n · s. Al 12:30 wi II ~ th • lunchc,on, 

which timr: he iltmnal Pre iclcnt, 
• fr~ Edward J acoh,;, i~ ·xpcc , cl Lo 
rnve from ew York. 
Al 2:30 the busme s · on will 

resum d v.-ilh the vario chainn n 
r nde-ring Lh•air reports and a m ss.,ge 
from the local Presidenl ThlS w1U 
be foHt.owed. by lhe insLallahon of of
fi cers by Mrs. Archibald Silvcnn&n. 

The ational Presiden t, Mrs. J a -
cobs, will then g.ive the pnncipal ad
dress o( the afternoon. 

---10---

Ladies' Union Aid 
A ssn . Insta lls Neio 
Officers f or 19.11 

Mrs. Isaa c Wooli Inducts Office rs; 
Year ly Report R-ead by 

Ch.airmen 

The Ladies' Union Aid Association 
held their annual installation of offi
cers on Tuesday afternoon at Zinn 's 
Banquet Hall Mrs. Abraham White 
opened the meeting with a prayer. 
Mrs. Isaac Woolf, who was the install 
ing officer, indu cted the following: 

P resident, Mrs. E. Rosen; First Vice 
President, Mrs. Abraham White; Sec
ond Vice President, Mrs. Morris Mel
lion ; Third Vice P resident, Mrs. Walk; 
Treasurer, Mrs. I. Weiss; Financial 
Secretary, Mrs. Samuel Michaelson; 
Recording Secr etary, l\llrs. lzeman, as
sisted by Miss Sheffres. 

Mrs. Wooli gave a most interest
ing address, commending the organi 
zation op its very fine work for the 
community. Mrs. Shein then pre
sented llllrs. Woolf and Mrs. Rosen 
with corsages of roses. The officers 
were a-iso presented with flowers. This 
was followed by the yearly reports 
from the \·ariou s chairmen df commit
tees. Cantor Myer Smith rendered a 
memorial service to honor the mem
ory of the departed members. 

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the business session. 
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Happenings of Interest • 
ID the Women's World 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor 

I All news for this page MUST be in this office by Tuesday 

'~eague· to ,Hold 
Annual Meeting

Luncheon, Jan. 29 

.Officers to be Installed; Mrs. Ben
jamin N. Kane to be 

in Charge . 

The annual meeting and luncheon 
of the League of Jewish Women's 
Organizations will take place at the 
Narragansett Hotel , on Thursday, 
Jan. 29. 

A most interesting program is be 
ing planned by the committee of 
which Mrs. Benjamin N. Kan e, is 
chairman. 

Installation of officers wilJ also take 
place at this time. 

__ __,□ ... --
women Pioneers 

Executive Board 
Holds Meeting 

Officers to be b1stallcd on Jan. 21; 
Mrs. Kramer Phillips Pre

sented With Mirror 

The Women Pioneers Club held a 
board meeting on Tuesaay afternoon 
at the home of the President, Mrs. 
Kramer Phillips, on Calla street. 

Plans were completed for the dance 
to be held Tuesday evening, Jan. 27, 
at the Plantations Auditorium. A dis
cussion was also held on the annual 
meeting and installation of officers in 
the form of a luncheon, to be held 
Wednesday afternoon, J an. 21, at 
Zinn's. 

As a surprise of the afternoon, Mrs. 
Phillips was presented with a console 
mirror by the members of the board 
in appreciation of her loyal service. 

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess. 

---□---

Rlio Kappa Psi 
to Hold Dance 
Tuesday Evening 

Kappa Chapter of Rho Kappa Psi 
Sorority will hold an informal dance at the East Side Pheasant Shoppe on 
Tuesday evening, J anuary 3. 

The committee consists of Mrs. 
Sophye Tversky, chairman; Miss Mar
tha Ruben and Miss Eunice Pul
ver. 

Patrons and patronesses are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack B. Gertz and Mr. and 
Mrs. I. J. Kapstein. 

Miriam Hospital · 
Assn. to Observe 

Anniversary 
Miriam Hospital Associaton wiU 

observe its 30th anniversary on Sun
day evening at a dinner in the Nar
ragansett Hotel at 6 o' clock. Although 
the hospital bearing the association's 
name came into exis tence but r e 
cently, the movem ent r esulting m its 
esta blishment started with a group of 
Jewish women 30 years ago, who rccog-

MAX L. GRANT 
President of Hospital 

nized the need of aiding th sick poor 
within the city. Banding tog ther a~ 
the "Miriam Hospita l Association,'' 
they went from house to house al
most begging money to financ the 
work of aiding the unfortunates who 
sought assistance. 

After sufficient funds had be n col
lected the women endowed a b d in 
the Rhode Island Hospital to insure 
at least some of the sick being cared 
for in proper surroundings. A com -
mittee was appointed to visit the patients. 

With the aid of many men and 
women, who understood the needs of 
the sick poor among the J ews here, 
a fund was started after many years 
and the Miriam Hospital was estab
lished modestly in a small building on Parade street. 

Today the hospital has been en 
larged from its fast proportions and 
has been listed in Class A. The Miri
am Hospital Association continues its 
support and as an auxiliary board su
pervises much of the important work of supplies. 

The charter members of the asso
ciation were Mrs. Mary D. Grant, th i-
late Mrs. Amelia Dalberg, the latr 
Mrs. Lena Zussman, Mrs. Sarah 
Rotke, the late Mrs. Theresa Feldman 
and Mrs. Rose Adelman, Mrs. Bes
sie Semenoff, Mrs. Ethel Cutler and 
Mrs. Phoebe Lewando. Mrs.-Grant 
was the first President, Mrs. Abra
ham Klemer is the President of the 
association at this time. 

LEAGUE CALENDAR COMING fVfNTf OF THE LEAGUE OF ./EIV/fH 
WOMEN'S . ORGANIZATIONS 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 13-
Hadassah Annual Luncheon and A tl 

Day Meeting, 10:00 A. M. 
South Providence Hebrew Institute, 

meeting, evening. 

WEDNESDAf, JANUARY 14-
Ladies' Auxiliary meeting of the 

Ahavath Sholom Talmud Torah, 
evening. 

Monti.fiore meeting, afternoon. 

THURSDAY,JANUARY15-
Ladies' Auxiliary of the War Vet

erans, evening. 

MONDAY, J ANDARY 19-
Miriam Hospital Linen Shower and 

Complimentary Bridge-Women's 
Republican Club. 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 20-

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21-
Providence Yeshiva Association 

meeting, afternoon. 
Pioneer Women meeting. 
Ladies' Auxiliary of Ahavath Sho

lom Bridge, evening. . 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 22-

Council of Jewish Women meeting 
at Temple Emanu-El, evening. 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 27-
Ladies' Auxiliary of J ewish Or

phanage meeting. 
Independent Jewish Mothers' Al

liance meeting, even ing. 
Pioneer Women Dance. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 28-
Sisterhood of Temple Beth-Israel 

Bridge. 
Jr. Hadassah Cabaret and Supper 

Dance at Biltmore. 

11fURSDAY, JANUARY 29-Soulh Providence He brew Institute Annual League meeting and lunch-m ee ting, evening. on. 

During dinner a prog:ram of cham 
ber music will be presented by the 
Grossman, Taber and Hood Trio. 

A very fin e m usical program has 
been arranged, cons isting of Mrs. Jo
seph W bb r , soprano soloist, ac om
panied on the piano by liss Rose 
Millman; Miss Sadj Taber, vtohnist, 
accompanied by Miss Manon Gross
man, and dramatic readings by [iss 
Abbi Grant. There will also be sev
eral emin nt speak rs. 

Othe r officers arc:: Vic_ Prcsid n , 
Mrs. Charles C. Brown, r . Sri mu ·I 
Erns-tof and Mrs. David Goldm&n; Re
cording Secrct;,,ry, Mrs J ohn 'l ·y rs, 

MRS. J OSEPH WEBBER 
Soloist at Banqu t 

Corresp ndmg Seer •lary, ,1~. J•> 
Shukovsky; Financia l cretary, 
John Brownstein; Treasurer, 
Max T mkin. 

The commi t.ce in charge comprises 
Mrs. Louis M. Grant, chairman; M 
David Goldman, Secretary; Mrs. Isaac 
Woolf, Tre surer. and M rs. C lia Par
vey, in charge of t.he_musicaJ program 

Saul Raskin Gires 
Talk at Emanu-El 
Sisterhood il'leeting 

Lhe Tempi . Mr Ras kin' works hove 
been tughly prais cl by th m .,t mi 
n nt critl in th • country. HJ pi -
Lure porlraya.l of J wish p nahty 
and J ewish Hf in PalcsUn ore lhc 
finest of any v r pamt d. Mr R, -

Tet of I! nds in onn ction 
Pn.inti ng~; Rabbi oldm. n 

km r I t • in d o t 1ls Lh I ·n c- n
wi i.h n clcd with vcrnl of his most int ·r-

ddr lcmb rs 

Emnnu-
g on [onday 

ti piclur . 
Mrs. M rru; yd ·11, cholml n of th 

c,1 lt•ndar L a, announe1•d It t n<! -
m •n lo , bru ry I t • cl f Junu.try, 

d.it" to , 111111ounel'U 111 llw r•ninl( al th , \Vi h I pro- ft lur . m of "J w1 h Th · rou m•· ciul hour 
E•I I ll'in, 

et,mmittL• · 1,, 

w11h t !1 . 
' loinon 

(; r(•Jl ( ' h in r to Pi rk ( Jp ~om(• 
\ du i: ,i •~ 

T JT 
JI E OF I J.LTI I M 

E "l )'.ff) ; 
d r:ul ur • in 1'11'\ with IT Cuv 1111,1 • l 

f>-rt:>v1d •nc-,• T1•rr 1l w 
ffort 1l ~,Ir •• ,111 I{ 

A (; l8G I Opn1 'ti ll 9 1'. l. 
,tnr nl l'nrk111 bit thi w ·k (,r-..LL IJ701 

Jlakf' Your H..P.sl'r •11iion.:1- '(JI · ! 

Banquet , Bridge Parties 
Private Dances or Showers 

( Larg · or m;il I P,ut, ccorn.mod.i.lt d) 

PE ' · L ME U UBMITTED UPO ' REQ E T 
y ' R H I E . ELE TED Ff O l 0 

VARIEO D ILY ME1 S. 

R 

or Oinin;: l foom, rian , Jt: wo and 'rq,-0hart ) mphon)' 
After 8 P. J. - No :E trn htirg 

The r eception commilt~ include~ 
Mrs. Samuel Ernsto!, Mrs. Chari s C 
Brown, Mrs. J ose ph Smith, 1 U~ 
Irene Finklestein, Mrs. Rebecca Grant 
Mrs. J ohn Meyers, Mrs. Serna Davis. ' 
Mrs. Jacob E rnstof, Mrs. J oseph Shu
kovsky and Mrs. Abraham Klemer. 
ex-officio. 

COFFEE SHOPPE 
151-153 CUSHING ST. Between Thayer and Brook Sts. 

--□1---

Ladies' Auxiliary, 
Ahavath Sliolom, 

Installs Officers 
Mrs. E. Rosen Installs _ ew Officers: 

Reports Given and Ad
dresses Made 

The Ladies' Auxiliary to the Aha
voth Sholom Talmud Torah held theil 
annual meeting in the Vestry of the 
Ahavoth Sholom Synagogue on Sun
day evening, Jan. 4. The chairman 
for the evening was Mrs. B: Pickar. 
The meeting was opened with a pray
er by Rabbi David H. Bachrach. 

Other speakers who addressed the 
assembly were Mr. Alter Boyman, 
Mr. Max Charren,1 President of the 
Talmud T~ah; Mr. S. Katz, Presi
dent of the Synagogue; Mr~ S. Wolf 
and Mr. Cohen, principal of the Tal
mud Torah. Vocal selections were 
rendered by Mr. Chales Lappin. The 
yearly report was read by Miss Rose 
Miller, financial secretary, and the 
treasurer's statement was read by 
Miss Dorothy Beresofsky. 

The officers for the coming year 
were insta lled by Mrs. E . Rosen. 
P resid nt of t he Ladies' Union Ai 
Assn. and are as follows: Mrs. J. Adler , 
President; Mrs. H. Simons, First 
Vice President; Mrs. M. Beresofsky 
Second Vice President; Mrs. N. Davis 
Third Vice President ; Mrs. p. Taber 
Treasurer; Rose Miller, Financial 
Secretary, and Dorothy Beresofsky, 
Recording Secretary. 

Open Daily, 11:30-8 P. M. Sundays and Holidays, 11 :30 to 8:30 P. M. 
Ample Parking Space and o Res trictions 

Tel. geU 4565 and 0492 II 

ti 3 5 ALL BEAUTY 
I C, SERVICES ~ 1000 

lj; SA l'1SflED 
I CUSTOMERS 

' . 
i ----------------,. 

The Rayfield System 
Of Hair & Beauty Culture 

139 MATHEWSON ST. 

t- OUR 

CREDIT 
PLAN 

TEL GASPEE 5230 
lSTMINSTER - STREET I_, __ _ ,_._ - - - -·- ,- ·- - - ·- - _,_, ____ _ 

1 SU - CO CLEANSERS I I LADIES' SILK DRESSES, PLAIN OR i 
-1'. $1 PLEATED; LADIES' " 'HITE COATS, I PLAIN or FUR-TRIMMED; MEN'S SUITS J Blankets, Curtains, Auto Robes, Bath Robes f 
I PR OVID:;~~ ~t~;~nnel\ ......... ; ........ i.iic~~E ' 
1, Plant: Somerset, Mass. - Warren: Main St. - Newport: 36 Broadway I _ Fall River: Rodman Street, 100 Main Street I ~ .... 7_ J_ ~_,........._..._.. 
-.v.-.",,,/"rl'.V. "Have It Dof!e ~ Cullen & Galligan Way" N■•,l',J'■V•••••l' 

P articzilar ! 
Laundry 

THAT'S the answer to the 
Popularity of all our 

Services 
• I 

Thousands of satisfied customers through their continuous patronage prove conclusively that the Cullen & Galligan way is the Satisfactory way. 
PHONE GASPEE 9157 

CULLEN and GALLIGAN 
37 EAST STREET 
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THREE JEWESSES KILLED IN 
POLISH tvlIKVEH EXPLOSION 

ROUMANI.AN BANKER PRESENTS 
PALACE TO KING CAROL by Saul Raskin 

On Exhibit at Temple 
Emanu,..,El, Janztary 4 - 11 

Warsaw, Jan. 9 - (JTA) - Three 
Orthodox J ewish women and one 
three-year-old Jew-ish girl were killed 
and ten other J ewesses are not ex
pected t.o live, as the result of an 
explosion of a kettle of boiling water 
recently in a mikveh, ritual balh, in 
the townshjp of Horodenko, East Ga
licia. The explosion was laid to a 
defective tank and occurred , hi1 20 
women were bat.hing in the mikveh 
on the eve of the Sabbath. 

Bucharest, Jan. 7-(JTA)-Arestide 
Blank, head of the extensive ba.n.ldng 
interests that were fotmded by his 
father, the late fauricius Blank, re
cently presented a palace to the Rou
manian government. 

THE WALL OF MOURNING 

Providence Fraternal 
Association Neiv~ 

By CHARLES L. SILVERMAN 

INSTALLATION EXERCISES J ewish War Veterans of America. 

If Paul mak s as good a Com-
The meeting next Tuesday, Jan. mander as he did a President of this 

13th, is called for 7:30 o'clock. At. lodge, Post No. 23 will have a good 
8:45 o'clock, sharp, the installation administration. Paul always could 
exercises w·ill commence. Please be make things hum and he certainly will 

SAMUEL H. WORK.MAN 

prompt, as no one will be admitted 
into the hall after the exercises start. 
Th odore Max will act as install,ing 
officer, assisted by his official suite. 
The speaker of the evening will be 
the Worshipful Master of Roosevelt 
Lodge, No. 42, F . and A. M., Samuel 
H. Workman. Those of you who have 
heard Mr. Workman speak will want 
to hear him again and those of you 
who have not, have a real treat in 
store for them. Mr. Workman s 
theme will be "Jewish Fraternalism." 
Having heard him speak many times, 
I can assure you a worthwhile mes
sage, ably delivered in an inimitable 
enjoyable manner. 

The committee at first thought of a 
week-knO'wn out-of-town speaker, 
but after thinking it. over, we came 
to the conclusion that we had our 
"Acres of Diamonds" in our back 
yard. Come early and be sure of a 
seat. 

We also expect the Honorable 
J ames E. Dunne, Mayor of Providence, 
to be present and express his greet
ings. 

You will also hear a message from 
the retiring ~resident, Samuel P. 
Lazarus, and the message from the 
incoming President. After the instal
lation ceremonies there will be enter
tainment, refreshments and dancin~. 
M mbers are permitted to bring ilieir 
wives or sweethearts. 

start the ball rolling as top kick of 
his outfit. I know he will receive th 
whole-hearted support and co-opera
tion of every comrade of the post. 
Here's wishing you a most success
ful year, Paul. 

JOE FINKLE ACCEPTS 

Joe Finkle has consented to head 
our Pr ss and Publicity Committee. 
Now we hall see some action. 

COURSE IN A. A TD R. C. 

Past President Hugo Sperber and 
our Treasurer, Louis Rosenbaum, are. 
going to take a cour e in arithmetic 
and rapid ' calculation. I understand 
Hugo added forty and forty and ar
rived at the sum of fifty-two. He 
showed his finished problem to Louis 
and he said correct; also I suggest 
that a sum not exceeding $25 be ap
prop1iated from our benevolent fund, 
said sume to be spent for the purchase 
of a blackboard, a box of crayons and 
a competent tutor. I suggest Maurice 
Robinson as the tutor. 

I/D.H· C. News 
11 

SAMUEL SHINDLER HONORED 

At a banquet, held Sunday evening, 
Samuel Shindler, one of the charter 
members of the 0 . H. C., was pre
sented with a loving cup by George 
Labush in behalf of the members of 
the club for his meritorious services 
to the organization. The presentation 
was a complete surprise to all pres
ent. 

Mr. Benjamin Winicour acted as 
toastmaster and introduced ili~ new 
officers. Mr. Samu el Berditch rw·
nished the entertainment wiili vocal 
selections. The committee in charge 
of the inauguration were Samuel 
Shindler, Abe Press and George La
bush. 

The following were inaugurated for 
the next six months: 

PAUL J. ROBIN HEADS J. W. V. Peter Yosinoff, President; Dr. Harry 
Dimond, Vice President; George La

l notice that our Past President, bush, Treasurer; Myron Keller, Re
Paul J . Robin, is being installed this cording Secretary; Samuel Markuvitz, 
week as Commander of Posl No. 23, Corresponding Secretary. 

( 

Local Men peok 
Before ~1 ilf ord Y 
Saul E . R. FC'mberg, ch lrmr,n or 

District 6, Y .• 'L H. A. oi w EnJil
land, Arthur Koms ·tn o( oon ck ·t 
and J o ph Fink) , d1 r of Th . 
J w1 h Herald, spoke before th 111-
ford, M ., Y . W. H. A.. on lhc oc
c ion of "~nth:m n's ight" Ul th..at 
city on Tu d y n~ 

Samuel Golov.!!ky, City Solicitor of 
Beverly, 1 ., olso Wa.!I a speaker. 

Suh rihe Now to 

The Jewish Herald 

The palace is for the r ception of 
foreign reprcsenta liv s. It is pr -
sen d in m mory of Mauricius 
Blank. The Roumanian govemm nt. 
h~s officially th nked Arestide Blank 
for the gift. 

Drive Out and Enjoy a Fine 
11 URI(EY OR CHICI(E 7 DI ER 

EW 

1116 

The Wav You Like It 

YORK l.1IFE 
COMPA 

NEW INDU T IAL TRUST BIDG. 

TELEPHONE GASFD 4115 

PHONE US TODAY! 

DAVID KORN AND SONS 
195 WILLARD A VENUE 

Phone DExter 7730 .. GAspee 7298 

THAT BETTER PENNSYLVANIA HARD COAL 
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A VUKAH SECURES TEACIDNG Seattle, Portland, Ore., and others, 

OF HEBREW IN U. S. SCHOOLS due to the efforts of Avukah. 

Boston, Jan. 7-(JTA)-Rabbi Sa,n
uel M. Blwnenfield of Chicago, 

Ill., National A vukah President, in 

his report to the fifth Avukah con

vention held here, stated recently 
that one important achievement of 
Avukah was that of making the re
naissance of the Hebrew language a 
vital factor on American campuses. 
The Hebrew language, he pointed out, 
has already been made a 
subject in high schools and 
colleges in a nwnber of cities 
througl!out the country, including 
New York, St. Louis, Minneapolis, 

Dr. Mitchell Salem Fisher of New 
York, chairman of the administrative 
committee, reported that ten new 
chapters of Avukah have been 
formed this year, as far south as Tex
as and as far north as Winnipeg, Can

ada . George M. Hyman of New York, 
National Executive Secretary, report
ing on Prof. Albert Einstein's recent 
radio address, under the auspices of 
A vukah, stated that as a result of this 
address many letters have been re
ceived from Christian clergymen and 
others who wish to be more informed 
on the Zionist movement and the ac
tivities of Avukah. 

,.n 
" 1 KN~CK~RBOCK~R :· \ .. 

W. 45TH ST . YORK TIMES so. 

ROOM WITH BATH AND SHOWER 
LIGHT COMFORTABLE AIRY 

A HOTtl O!= THt HIGHtST TYP!: 

\ I 
I 

Temple Beth-El 

SERVICES 

SERVICE 
On Friday evening, Jan. 8, al 8:15 

o'clock, Rabbi Jacob Sonderling's ser- At the services this evening. 

mon topic was, "What Does Freedom Rabbi Goldman spoke on the s ubject, 

Mean?" "l s There a J ewish Culture?" He was 

-- assisted in the service by Cantor Bett-

M'LA VE MALKE man together with the full Temple 

-- Emanu-EI Choir, under the d irection 

Sa turday eveni ng, J an . 3, the mem - of lr. Arthur Einstein. 

bers joined together in their first --

M'lave Malke celebration. A large FLORAL OFFERP..' 

number attended this affair. A real 

M'lave MaJke supp r was serv d. Mr. The flora l offenng for this Sabbath 

Joseph Schlossberg acted as chair- is the gut of th family of th lat 

man. J. lr. Zalkind Ze tiln. 1 y tus memory 

The audience njoy d an n r- be for a blessing , nd a consolation to 

Laining program until after midnight tho!>e who mOUJ'11 him. 

Mr. Morris Constantin gave a read

ing of Sholom Aleich m and , lrs. 

BeUe Novit.z., sister of L Ir. Cons n

tine, sang Hehr w songh. Dr. lale

kowsky of P al s tine, r. Kan ·, Dr 

Berg r and vlrs. Kane: spoke. 
Dr. J acob Sonderlinf{ open d th 

even ing by making Havdolo 
closed th affair with an oddr . 
was decid cl lo arrange !>-Uch on affair 

TE rE.R ' MC ·TI.: G 

Last Tu, rlny vcrun~. J ... n. th, 
r,~ular bi-w •ckly rn • tm, of the 

T , ch,-r ' 'lfT wa h Id. Th,. t ·nr-h-

er had many g u · at th1, m • ting 

- at least on a month. 

inc• 1.h, 1 u1 ,t sp•:, k, r w.i "-Ir S,,ul 

Rn. kin. who ~.,n· ;i mo tl•·li•h ful 
;_ind in. rucliv lrilk on he "T1•,1ch-

1ng of rt from " .Jt wi. h. Point of 

FEINER'S CAFE and 
RESTAURANT 

H CB RI J ·RC E 

Vww m • £od1•m liS(iou Schoo l " 

Th•• h" (• ,. wt•r · L Li . Bolvin :,ml 
l1 . Price 1\ r o r1v,·n by 

Announce that they now have a very fine Bo ton Cook, who will ar

range Dietician and Vegetarian Meals. Boston Baked Beans a pecially 

Shm.:harith la ncl.,y i.,ch••r on th C m , nd r,-n·-
•·s Pro, ct, thr which 

l(osher Restaurant 

morning. Bar , 1lzvah boy~• hr •ak

(w;l follow cl. oolf ,ind 

Mrs. B:njamin Wooli wer ho lr• · .. 

und ,ci rl. of t w • ,. 

llU l 

The best plain-cooked meals and fine steam-heated rooms, which hav 
been entirely r enovated. Comforts of a home, where on can have 

Sha harith s rv1c, Lh1 . und:,y 
w;, 

morning. I [o~ . ~ . for thP brcukfll 

everything of the best and a good rest. Pric s very reasonable. ar rs. J hn L1 kcr an Ir . Lyon 
, for in mr111y horu,-
1 c 1·n.-mun11•, w -,·,· Jn rorJuc, d 

180 North Main Street Plantation 8759 

DOWN-TO WN 
THREE FLOORS 

Well-lighted, heat, sprinklers, large elevator. Faces 

three streets. Low rental to responsible manufacturer 

or wholesale merchant. 

\ 

INQUIRE: BROAD 9400 

Marcus. 

HERB ·RT RO , 8 R-.\Il"l'Z All 

At lhe s rvicc.-s Salurd;:,y morning, 

He rbert Ros n, s n of .. fr. and J ~ • 

Max Ros n, bccam • Bar-11itzvah. 

BOK • R L R . 

Mrs. L o W int:r has giv( n lhr c 

boo.ks to th T mple L1 br ry. They 
are "The M th r" by Sholom ch, 

"Haym Solomon and the evolu ion" 
by Charles Edward Rus ·ell and ·•Tr i

tor! Traitor! Th e Tragedy of Alfn,d 

Drejrfus," by Johnston D . K erkofI . 

Last Monday evening the board of 

trusle s held a business meelmg. 

IMPORTANT · ANNOUNCEMENT--

Y. D. AUTO SERVICE, Inc. 
NORTH MAIN STREET, AT RANDALL ST. RUSS NEWHALL, Trea urer 

\ 

Dealer..s In 

ltrt$10nt TIRES and BATTERIES 
. 

Take· Pleasure in Announcing That They Have Taken 
Over the Gasoline and 

SERVICE STATION. at PINE and LOCKWOOD SIS. 
Where the same high quality Products, Prompt, Courteous, Efficient Service and 

reasonable prices that have s_atisfied thousands of motorists during the past ten years 
will prevail. , 

GASOLINE -TIRES - ACCESSORIES 
GREASING - BATTERIES AND PIT SERVICE 

WE EXTEND 
FRIBNDS, 

USE T 1-l E 

A MOST 
PATRONS 

CORDIAL INVITATION 
AND . PROSPECTIVE 

' 

TO OUR 
PATRONS 

MANY 
TO 

STATIOl\T MOST CO NVE_TJEN T 
Phones: North Main Street-GAspee 1221 Pine Sh·eet, PLantations 9228 

WE ACCEPT COLONIAL CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

AT BOTH STATIONS 

fl, t tt I nthly Prr,i.;.r•· 
wd I m;,d l<, tJ,., 

w1thtn a few 1u.y .und p,,r nt 
l ·<.I to c x ,min,· th 

Th, Jew1 h rt E J11b1 , pr 
he works .,f , Ir S-,ul ,, kin, 1m:li- d 

d •l1 Jhl d th•• ntirr J ewi h ;..ncl n< n 

J1 w1 h community. o only have 
hrg group from h • vw-iou p 

of our Jl:wi h communi y u tended lh • 

variou., functions in crmnec ion 

with this xhJ bit. but !!Om or 
leading arti~ and art cr1 1 
com with great nthus1 m Amon 

the latter wue Col H- Anthony Dyer, 
the Art Editors of the Pro,;idenn 
newspap _rs, r . Worthington, ,'Ir 

Byrns and i.ss Slocum, the Art J ury 
or the Providence J ournal, consi ing 

or Mr. F rederick Sisson, Miss Cody 

and Mr. elson. 
The local press has given column..r 

of praise lo the Art Exhibit and 

praised the Institute of J ewisJ,. Stud
ies of Temple Emanu-El for bring

ing Mr. Raskin's works to Providence. 

On Sunday evening, J an. 4th, the fol

lowing participated in the program · 

Ra bbi Goldman, Col. H . Anthony 
Dyer, Mr. Raskin, Mr. Judah m

onoff, l Ir. Benjamin Premak and Mr. 
Armstrong. On Monday evening, Jan 

5, Mr. Raskin gave a delightful talk 

on "Jewish Legends in P alestine." On 

the program were also Rabbi Gold

man, and musical se lections were 
given by Cantor Bettman and Mr. 
Arthur Einstein. Mrs. Nat Cohen pre

sided On Wednesday evening, Jan 

7th, Mrs. George Wise addressed a 
large gathering on the "Relation of 

Art to Lile," and Rabbi Goldman and 
Mr. Raskin spoke. A fine musical 
program was rendered by several rep

resentatives from Fall River, wilo 
came to this exhibition. They were 

Bernard Chebot, who gave a violin 
selection, accpmpanied by Miss Mil
dred Pansy, and Mrs. Max Nadien 

rendered a group of Jewish Folk 
Songs, accompanied by Miss Alice 

Black . 

---i□--

SENIOR J1JDAEANS 

The regular meeting of the Senior 

I Judaeans was held on Tuesday eve-
7.ing. Plans for the coming party on 
Jan. 10th was a topic of much inter-

0 t to a ll pr sent. A d.!..s ussion too!> 
ulace under the direction of Hayvis 
Woolf, entitled "Is the Jew a Help o 
a Hindrance to the Arab ?" 

Reports \~ere received from the va
r iou. eomm ·ll e . 

Louis Fra nk Ro enberg was re 
elected Preside nt of the L dgemont 
Country Club at the annual meet ing 
and smoke r h Id at the B iltmore 
Hole! on Wednesday vening. 

J acob E. Edelstein was made Vice 
Pre idenl to succ d 'L J . apiru ley, 
who retired from that office. O h r 
officers cho en follow : 

crelary - Tr asurer, A l rnhum 
Blackman; Recording Secretory, am
u I H. Workman; Board of Gov1,r
nors, Max L. Grant, A. H ,nry Kl in, 
Samuel M. Magid, harl s ilv...,rm..tn, 
Harry Blacher and Paul B Pa 

H1:uds of th vanous c tt -e 
r •ported on improvt>m :; be 1ad 
to the club hous co nnd 
com,iderabl •nlhu in wus • u ed 
over µl.ms for the comin~ eason. A 
compl tc n 'W locker ro m for thP la-
tli s of the club, · n1:w • ' ov, •1 ·, 

has Pn inst.di,, . d th• kitclu 11 

ha. b •pn r bullt n ml<11 ~l l 
All the rock th , 

. " d V •nth r ) I ll 

1·<.I. lo med The 
qu.11,y o 

I 

t 
n 
j 

l ,'.,l 
bu, 
th,· I, 

1,.,ni,or,, . 
lub " ,,u w1 

r, ht th• h•·ln 
h,- folio 111~ uf-

•r of th1· L, ,tl t ·nt<rn m-
,y. 
V I. Sundlun, P11 ulr n • 1-

, Vi c•· .Pri ,td nl; Trt· u •-
' B1.1t kt11,1n; I ••c•,nl -
, S. II . Workni ,n ; Ar,;-ir -
r, J Kl, ,n, J 
rw • , 1 (. • ,p111 
Sor, <J, Or A. C. 

L.111(.l., u, r. 
- -J --

PROJU: 

n<lun, Jnn ) W \' lu• 
J1Jrd1 dry lJ rJ N h •:1 

, d rn d it 
h.- ·, , f . it ho 
fo h !".,, 11 ·r-

Y, w ~ ,f , x-
i,,, r, n for 

,. u1, d p , r<>-
G,,r t,in ,, who will f.i; aid•· 

ld , le o vn. 
· whi ch wn finclnc,,d 

r1 fi•lch" l ;,nd Sir 
, tl l ·nd,,.., 11, r to 

ton< ,-~n c.-ct. 

WI TER 
I ' J . T 0 D 

THE OR~ ER" 

BUY _ OW 

SUPERIOR COAL CO. 
78 -88 ' RR C N ETI' E. 

E!foad 4030 

FOR ALE 
38 ALFRED TOi'.'E ROAD 

OII Black lone Boulevard 

Spanish B ungalow, six large 
rooms; latest improvements. Bar
gain for quick sale. Owner go
ing into business out of town. 

CA.LL 

Al gell 0576-M 
PLantations 8823 

Holley Ice and 
Transportation Co. 

DAILY SERVICE Between 
Providence and Westerly 

VIA 
Apponaug, East Greenwich 

Wickford, Narragansett Pier 
Wakefield, Peace Dale 

Kingston 
88 KINSLEY A VENUE 

Providence. GAspee 0541 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 
and Line Plates 

15 PlNE STREET 

T elephone GAapee 7904 
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')-NEWPORT~ 
Epsilon Sigma 

Beta I nst<ills 
N eiv Officers 

against its producer, Carl Laemmle, 
the Uruversal Pictures Corporation, of 
which Mr. Laemmle is the head, re
cently closed its Vienna office. The 
closing of the office has thrown a 
large number of people ou t of work, 
th e evening pa pers complain, adding 
th at it h as increased the number of 
unemployed. 

N cw port Reporter 
Sonner Sie11.>l 
8 Pleasant St. 

Phone Newport 13 20-R 

HADASSAH TO PRESENT PLAY 

Reh earsals are progressing quite 
rapidly for tn.e play t0 be presented 
on Sunday evening, Jan. 18th, in the 
audito rium of the Community Center , 
sponsored by the Newport Chapter of 
Hadassah. The proceeds of this play 
will go for the maintenance of the 
Community Center. 

Aa excellent cast has been selected 
by the able coach, Miss Lillian A . 
Callis, for the portrayal of the ch ar
acters in the three-act play, "Let's 
Get Married." 

The play opens with Roger Ames, 
son of a wealthy widower, becoming 
infatuated with a country girl, who 
knew not of city life, and persuades 
his aunt to invite his "wild rose" to 
their home. Eva arrives together 
with her ,side-kick, Maggie Miller , a 
marvelous pair. At the same time 
Roger's father, in an effort to wreck 
the "romance," arranged to have his 
charming secretary for a visit, think
ing that his son will have a change 
of mind and heart. As a result, a 
new alignmel')K' of hearts. Eva mar
ries the chef; father captures the 
heart of his secretary; Maggie decides 
to run over to J ersey to inspect any 
prospects there, and Roger is left flat. 
His two aunts, extremely contrasting, 
lend hilarity to the comedy. 

The scenery for this play is being 
specially designed by Mr. Clark, the 
scenery designer of the Newport Ca
sino Theatre. 

The committee of all arrangements 
and preparations is headed by Mrs. 
Nathan David, President of the Chap
ter. 

,COUNCIL WOMEN HOLD BRIDGE 

A successful bridge was given last 
Monday evening a·t the Community 
Center by the Newport Section, Na
tional Council of Jewish Women, with 
a capacity gathering. Prizes were 
awarded the highest scorers at each 
table together with a feature prize o~ 
the evening and a prize for the first 
grand slam. Refreshments were 
served during the latter part of the 
evening. 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements were Mrs. Morris For
man, President of the organization; 
Mrs. Joseph Josephson and Mrs. 
Harry Eggert. 

Pi Lambda Phi 
Holds Convention 

at Montreal 

The thirty-sixth annual convention 
of Pi Lambda Phi Fraternity was held 
in Montreal on Dec. 28-31. Herbert 
Kaus, a non-Jew and prominent New 
York attorney, was elected Supreme 
Rex to succeed Dr. Jerome Alexan
der. Phi Chapter ,of Brown Univer
sity was represented by Melvin Dich
ter of Stamford, Conn., and Robert E. 
Mayer of Chicago, Ill. The delegates 
were tendered a civic reception and 
luncheon by the Mayor of Montreal 
on Monday, Dec. 28th, and the fol
lowing night attended a banquet at 
the 1\~ount Royal Hotel, at which the 
outstanding men in public life of Can
ada were present. 

This manifestation of intercreedal 
amity is believed to have been prompt
ed by the fact that the convention 
was held in the preponderantly Cath
olic city of Montreal, which tendered 
the fraternity a civic banquet. 

Other officers elected were Robert 
M. Lintz of New York, Supreme Mas
ter; Robert H. Rosenthal of New York, 
Supreme Keeper of the Archives, and 
Phili.11 Luskin of New York, Supreme 
Keeper of the Exchequer. 

Mr. Benjamin Spellman of New 
York spoke on behalf of the United 
States. Messages were also read from 
Manuel Levine of the Ohio Court of 
Appeals; Albert Ottinger, former At
torney General of New York; Arthur 
Garfield Hays, David A. Croll, Mayor 
of Windsor, Can., and Dr. Alfred Hell
man, of New York, all members of 
Pi Lambda Phi. In a telegram to the 
delegates, on behalf of New England, 
Mr. Samuel Temkin invited the fra
ternity to hold its convention in 
Provjdence in 1932. 

JUDAH TOURO LODGE 

Arrangements are now being com
pleted for the installa t ion of the 
newly elected officers of the Judah 
Touro Lodge, No. 998, B 'nai B'ri th, 
which will take place on Thursday 
evening, Jan. 15th, a t the Community 
Center . 

The commi ttee for the preparation 
includes Eve re tt I. Hess, Robe rt M. 
Dannin and N. Thomas Adelson. 

MRS. M. SLOM ENTERTAJ S 
---r-

Mrs. Maurice Slom en tertained last 

The installa tion of the recently 
elected officers of the Epsilon Sigma 
Beta was held last Sunday at Tem 
ple Beth-Israel. Each of the foll ow
ing office rs delivered a short speech 
befo re taking office: 

Leo Rosenthal, Pre idenl; J erome S. 
Forman, Vice Presiden t ; Irving Ab
bow:itt, Secretary ; Irving Mittleman , 
Treasurer, and H. Lawrence Hoffman, 
Fina ncial Secre tary. 

D uri ng the m e ti ng J erome S. F or
man, as spokesman for the fra ternity, 
presented to Harry Ostrach, the ou t
going Pr sident, an appropriate gift 
in appreciation of his loya l and effi
cient services during the past year . 

---□---

W Solicit 

A'l LUNCHEON 

J wi h Patrona(Y 

DIN ER OR SU 
Le t BARSANTI Be Your H osl! 

DAY 

Barsanti' OfI r You a Wond rful Choic 

Da ily at I a ona b1e Pric 

£ pedal ilenu 

Open Da il y, 7 i\1. TiU 12 Midnight 

week at her home on Willow street CLO E OFFJ E BARSANTl'S 
at a supper and bridge. Covers w er e RE LT OF TI- E..'VllTI :vi SEA GRILi~ a1icl RESTA URA 'f\ T laid for twen ty. 

GIVES DINNER AND BRIDGE 

Miss Edith Richards entertained at 
her home on Park street las t Sa tur
da y evening with a dinner and bridg 
for twelve. Among the ou t-of -town 
guests wer e: Edna Ros n, Se lma Zis
q ui t, Pearl Grossman, Marion Gross
man and Sadie Ta ber , a ll of P rovi
dence, and Helen Robinson of Fall 
River. 

R. I. State College 

Last Monday brought to a close the 
long winter vacation that lasted close 
to three weeks. All the boys are 
back at college with long and inter
esting yams of those happy days that 
were so abruptly brought to a close 
by the reopening of schooL Hy Co
kin, Master of A. E. Pi . still r ela tes 
interesting tales of his week while 
attention the National Convention of 
Alpha Epsilon Pi Fraternity at Mil
waukee, Wis. With his return, Hy 
also brought back a trophy awarded 
to Rho Chapter for excellence in in
ternal relations with the fraternity . 
This is the fourth cup that has been 
placed upo11 the trophy shelf at the 
Rho House since the opening of 
school in September. 

New Year's Eve witnessed the 
Alumni Clubs annual dance at Lake 
Pearl. The affair was considered a 
success anti the alumni should be 
congratulated for their spirit and 
brotherhood. 

The Freshman . basketball team is 
rapidly rounding into mid-season 
form, and the twe> Jewish boys play
ing the forward positions, are the 
backbone of the team in many re
spects. 

Ted Markoff, '30, who has been do
ing extra research work at State, has 
just been appointed instructor in the 
Junior High School at Westerly. 

Next Monday's Chapel is sure to 
be an interesting one for _the Jewish 
boys. Rabbi Samuel M. Gup of Tem
ple Beth-El, Providence, is to be the 
speaker. 

--□--

upsilon Lambda 
Phi Plans Seventh 

Anniversary Ball 

Formal Dance to be Held at the 
Hotel Biltmore on Thursday, 

February 19 

The executive committee in charge 
of the seventh anniversary ball of 
Upsilon Chapter of Upsilon Lambda 
Phi Fraternity of this city, met last 
Tuesday evening and tentative ar
rangements wer~ · made for the cele
bration of the seventh anniversary of 
the chapter's inception. 

The ball is to be held, as usual, at 
the Biltmore Hotel, on Thursday 
evening, Feb. 19. The plans include 
elaborate decorations, fine favors and 
one of the finest orchestras obtainable, 
since a very large crowd of alumni , 
and invited guests is expected to at
tend. 

Various details, concerning patron
esses, refreshments and invitations 
also were discussed and it is antici
pated that the "Ulp's" annual ball of 
1931 wilJ be the finest ever carried 
out by the fraternity. 

The executive dance committee is 
headed by Philip Lieberman, assisted 
by Alfred Steiner and George Reizen, 
as sub-chairmen, and Headmaster 
David G. Geffner and Deputy Head
master Jack Katz. 

Vienna, Jan. 9-(JTA)- a re It DORR T. - In K nncd ' · Bldg. nen r \ tmi.nst r of the ban on "A]J Q uiet on th 
Western Front" in th e• A trian prov
inc s and the an ti- Semiti c cam paign 

3 l tii, 114 r ch tr 

375 M in trc~ l 

Broadway Coal Co. 
For Your Wjnter' oal 
Use Anthracit , D . & H. 

Lackawanna 
OKE 

From Dfatrihu to r of Prov dence 
Gu Co. 

ECONOMY - 11SF CTIO 
SER IE 

PHONE NOW: DE.x ter 3868 
551 EDDY STREET 

KI G (Jf' 

TIIE.M Al..,TJ 
ii Burn for Kitch c:n Rang .:. 

C1rcu l tors - Garag · 
H t Wat r Sys t · , 

Hurnt-r With 
JO Y ·ar 

Gunranl · , 

t VS -

and 

WRITE OR L. l 0J2 BR O 'T ., PROVIDE E, R. 1. 
Phon for Demoru,tration: BR ad 2598 

Going to be 

.J!etter flet an 

HOT- WATER HEATER 

. . ' in 9ourcar. .. NOW. 
On nay cold dey to co111e, yoa11 -
Joy the ready comfort o# an Arvin-the 
hot water heat., with tae circular deAec. 
tor lront that directs w-.nth wherewr 
you desire. Come in - let m install 
yoars now. And once bmaHed, you'll 
wonder bow yov eva got alon9 wi1hotd 
- Amn Hata ia yow Cir, 

Am11 Hot Water Huten .,. •·d•~ 
, In four models, whidt indUGe • pow
ful reaT Aoo, kuter. In 6Cklfftoa, Ant. 
ma-kti many odier types of hat.as la-
eluding a Hot Air Sped.i I-Of F~ 
No matte, ._,.t,.f ...CCe or modd oS car 
yeu drive, therw'1 Mt Amn Hceta to 
tive you ample _. ia a.y - -,..,, 

FRANKLIN AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

''THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT'' 
Broad and Stewart Streets, Providence 

, 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE 

I 

COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

.SPORT . G R. I. W orkingmen's Bene-ficial 

Association N e;ws 
WORLD 

.ikws WRITTEH rOQ THE JEW/Sh HERALD Jy GEOl?GC 
./OEJ. 

Jewi~h, Inter-Club 
League Plays 

I 

ADVISORY BOARD HOLDS Sharp, Mr. and Mrs. Scoliard, Mr. Ur-
ANNUAL BANQUET ban, Mr. B. Salk • 

The advisory board of this organi
zat!on held its annual banquet on 
Thursday ev~ning, Jan. 1, for the out
going members of this committee. 
This is an annual affair and those who 
attended certainly did not regret it. 

After a wonderful chicken dinner 
that was planned by Mr. and Mrs. 
Zinn, Mr. A. Boyman introduced 
Brother S. Walk as toastmaster for 
the evening. All the members of the 
board were called on and they ce r
tainly responded in a wonderful spirit. 
Brother Grant recalled the day when 
the R. I. W. B. A. was orga~zed and 
he spoke about the differenl stages 
that it went through up until the 
i>resent time. Brother Boyman, as 
chairman of this board, thanked all 
the members for the wonderful co
operation that they have given him 
in the past year, and he hoped that 
the new incoming members to this 
board will do likewise. 

Gifts were presented to A. Swer1-
ing, ex-chairman; S. Sha:,,brun, ex
vice chairman, and J . Ponce, chairman 
of the social committee, in apprecia
tion of the wonderful work that they 
have done in the past year. They re
sponded by pledging themselves to 
support this organization as long as 
they possibly can. 

Vocal selections were rendered by 
Cantor Gorin of Temple Beth-Israel. 
The following were present at the 
banquet: 

Mr. and Mrs. Bayman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walk, Mr. and Mrs. Swerling, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant, Mr. and Mrs. D . 
Bilgor, Mr. and Mrs Hoffman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Newman, Mr. and Mrs. Hercov, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ponce, Mr. and Mrs. 
-Seidman, Mr. and Mrs. Abedon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs. Salk, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bell, A. Bilgor and Miss 
Greenstein, Dr. and Mrs. Phillips, Mr. 
and Mrs. Adler, Mr. and Mrs. Nozick, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lovett, Mr. and Mrs. 

Knowles Chevi·olet, 
Inc. 

Sales CHEVROLET Service 

A Six in the Price Range of a Four 

Used Cars with an "O. K." 
that Counts 

Also General Motors Radios 
I 

385 Smithfield Ave. 20 Goff Ave . . 

HOLD REGULAR MEETING 

The R. I. W. B. A. h eJd their reg
ular m eeting on Sunday, Jan. 3d 
at the Eag les' H a ll. The quart r1; 
report by the Financial Secretary was 
read and all the m embers pr s nL 
wer e very much enth used over it as 
it shows tha t this organiza ti on is p;os
pering. The newly lected l" ffi cers for 
the comjng year were ins talled by 
Brother Phil Ross, installin g offic r. 
Brother Louis Nachmenson act ·d as 
master of cer monies. The outgoi ng 
officers w er e thanked for thei r won
derful service in the past yea r a nd 
our new chairma n, Brother Bernard 
Abedon, and vice chairman, Broth r 
Sidney Hoffman, pl dg d themselv s 
to support this organization in every 
possible way. 

A Jorge gathering is expected at th 
next meeting, J an . 18th, as the re will 
be a debate on the following subject. 
"Resolved, Tha t the U. S. recognize 
the Soviet government." The a ffirm
ative will be upheld by Brothers B 11 
and Hoffman, and the negative will be 
upheld by Brothers Ress a nd Halp rn. 

Cancel all your engagements for 
this morning of Jan. 18th, and come 
to the meeting to enjoy this discus
sion. 

J. A. C. 

The Junior Activities Com.mHtee 
held a short m eeting pn Tuesday, 
Dec. 31. Brother Hy H olland acted 
as chairman in the absence of Brother 
Aaron Bilgor. It was with deep re
gret that we had to accept the r esig
nation of Brother Bilgor, as cha irman 
of this committee. A vote of thanks 
was extended to Brother Bilgor for 
the wonderful work tha t he has done 
in the past. Brother Harry Nozick was 
unanimously elected chairman. 

PERSONALS 

Thanks to the following Brothers 
for their wonderful donations: 

M. Ladd, S . Walk, L. Grant, L. 
Shanbrun, J. Ponce, F . Scollard, M. 
Zuckerburg, S. Kaufman, L. Newman, 
A. Sokolow, A. Swerling, S. Swerling, 
S. Goldman, L. Eckstein, J . Goldstein, 
M. Cohen, L. Loeber, Dr. Phillips, J . 
Millman and A. Hercov. 

It is these men that are responsible 
for making our club rooms look so 
spick and span. Come up and get 
acquainted. 

Perry 4713, 2069, 9269, 9448 Do not forget that this is our official SINGTON PLAYS LAST COLLEGE 
paper. See you next week. FOOTBALL GAME 

CORPORATIONS PARTNERSmPS ESTATID.5 

SONNER SIEGAL 
Underwriting Consultant 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE 
COMPANY 

INSURANCE 

316 

TRUSTS 

TURKS JIEAD BUILDING 
PROVIDENCE,R.L 

ENDOWMENTS LIFB 

KEYSTONE STATE OIL co. 
Contract This Year For 

KEYSTONE FURNACE AND FUEL OIL 
THE CONTRACT THAT GIVES YOU THE BENEFIT 

OF ANY MARKET DECLINE 

l(EYSTONE STATE OIL CO. 
DEXTER 0230 204 KINSLEY A VENUE 

Fred Sington, of Birmingham, Ala 
bama, star student and tackle on the 
Alabama University football team, 
All-American, and probably one of 
the greatest Jewish linesmen of all 
times, brought his college football ca
reer to a close when he played with 
his undefeated team in a game against 
Washington State University at Pasa
dena on New Year's Day. 

Sington proved his ability beyond 
the shadow of a doubt and was a 
tower of strength on both the offense 
and defense. Interviewed by a cor
respondent of a easadena newspaper, 
Sington, who is six feet-two in 
height, a handsome fellow, with dark 
unruly hair, replied to the questions 
fired at him in a well moduJated 
Southern drawl. 

"How does it feel to be an almost 
unanimous choice for the All-Amerr
can team?" Sington was asked. 

"It's a fine feeling," he answered, 
"but we sho' got lots of other mighty 
good players on this team." . 

"Which are you most proud of, 
your Phi Beta Kappa K ey or recogni
tion as All-American football play
er?" 

"I rate both of them right close 
together. They are in two different 
worlds, and I guess I'm just as proud 
of one as the other." 

"Did you find it hard to keep up 
your ~tuclies and devote so much time 
to athletics?" 

"I never did much studying. Even 

THE SILENT GLOW when I was in high school, I gave a 
lot of attention to athletics, partici
pating in four sports, but I always 

OIL BURNER tried to pay close attention in classes. 
I find there's a time and place for 
everything. When I'm on the foot-

80,000 New England Housewives T estify to ball field I'm concentrat~ on foot
ball, and when I'm in the classroom 

Success of the Silent Glow Oil Bu,-ne,. I'm paying attention to my studies. •I 

Th d 
. came to coll ge with the idea of get-

e New Mo els W1th the New Superheater and Patented Deflector ting an education, and that's always 
Rings, Are Now Available for lmmedia1ie Installation been foremost with me." 

PHONE FOR DEMONSTRATION The disas trous fate of former All-

'-;;;;;Z;;6;;2 ;;;;.B;;R;;O;;;;.A;;D;;;;.W;;A;;;;.Y;;;;.;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;P;;;;;L;;;;;A;;;;;N;;;;;;;'l;./i;;A;;;;;T;;;;;;;I O;;;;;;;N;;;;;S;;;;;.;;;;;;3;;;;36;;;;;5;;;;;.;";J I American players from the East and 
,. Midwest, who have played in the 

Tournamen t of Roses game, does oot 
worry Sington. It wilJ be r>m m -
bered that P it burgh's All- rican 
players fared poorly 8J1: mst &luth 
em Califomrn in la.st y ar's Tourn -
ml'nt of Rose game. 

'Tm not worryin about th \ \ nsh
ing on t tc pl-.1y n; pickini? on m ,'' 
ai "mgton. "I 11:u · [ can t.ikt. 

t>fire of my..;,·lf. I'm Ji!oing oul h< r 
o play footb~,11 nnd do my b •, t. ju t 

Ilk<• 1 h .. v in v •ry o h r g ,m,," 
in tr,n's gr 'i1 • l t hnll m ht foo -

b;ill tun_. r amt:' rn lh • l..1b,1rn;i-
(; or 'tn ~.,m tht y1·<1r, when h 
kn1ft,I throu •h 1,;or .-•~ inkrf ·r 'nc • 
;.n thr, w u t1.n D wn(' , G •or iu 
n:ick. for ,, 20- ,rd I , Ju t wh •n 
lhc1 •·,,rn w,,. .fu 111l rung Lo ·ore. 

Sm on I.! .:ii bi.I ·b.ill pitchf'1' 
o f nl')lt•. H · hu n· · •tvl'rl ofT • from 
b1~ Ir-a "ll" clu~, hut wd1 not con
id, r th•·m until hr• hii C'Ompl -t,·d hi 

coll, •· our~••, wht h will t, rrntn t • 
n ·xLJun•. 

I fui'.abli,h«I 18 D 

I ARNOLD, HOFFi}IA 
& COMPAl~Y, Inc. 

M.an ufacturers. lmponers u,d J obbers 

Chemicals- Dye Stufjs, 
Starches 

Sizing, Softening and Finishlng 
Materials for Textiles 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

GAspee 6161 

Bask tba ll t ams r epr s nUn the 
Pnwtuck t Chapter, A. Z. A , and 
the 0. H C , scored victori in th 
J ewish Inter-Club ague on Ion
day eve.rung nt th J wbh Commun
ity Cent r . 

Th . Z. A. fiv, wus forced t 
thr " overtime riocb Lo d •fv1t th 

ginaws, 2G to 23, whd th O IL 
C. c:ombinal10n turned ack th S1 ,
nw Pi Felluw lup trnm, 21 to 8 

Th · followtrt , r,ITic rs w1 r,, 1 le cte<l. • 
Pn 1den , 1 I urtcP P rlow V1 c1: 
Pn· 1t.lrnl, fox ltban ff; ,-u,·t,uy, 
Dint I II ekt•r; Tte;, ur r, M 1T1 

dlr-r. 
[.., ... •u. t.m inf 

Won . t p , 

z 2 0 I 000 
I l 00 . . . . ... 1 1 

1'1 ......... '. 0 2 000 
0 

'L " 

lo r · 1 ul.1r m ••• tir, , of th1• '' " 
'lub,' Pl11l1p hr..1m,, Juliu ll,ft 

1,ncl Irvin..: . ch Jh•1 w,·r,• .icl.rn1tt1;c.l iJ 

n 'W rn1•mlx•1 A c,,11 1lul1011 w,, 
form, -d and bu 111, w, d1 ·u ,Nl 

LN>n ,rd Whit••, cfrur m.1.111 of LhP 
prog r;,m c-r,mmll 1,.,. wa. ;, I , n L, 
J 1-r, ml"! P;,11. y took ch irJ.(t• of the o
c; 111 I p.nt of l.h • rn•·• tin.I,(. H1• w; h. -
1 ·d by th• · S c1· · ry, 1 lym,m ,lu

m«·n h I. 
---rJ---

T1Jn1!!, J r..n !) (J 'T'A)- Th · ,JJICJ nt 
•h to of Tunt will '",n be 1,uL u 

Th· TunJ i.ir, munic1r, Ji y 
r•·c n ly di•c1d1•cl ,, 111.L.'' thi: ,-111.Jr · 
gl11•ltl) nd n•bUJld h · old J1 ·w1 . h 
qu ,rtct· c..11 ·cl Lhc " 1 l.ira." TI 
lion of Lh,; c1ly I fr,m(:c.l for I m, d1-
•v;,J yn.i5t<Jj(U-I• . Up to 18:i7 th1: J •w., 

01 Tuni COL It.I !iv no wh r, hut m 
th1· ' Ha ,, " Th•·re .. r now ~.000 
J w,, m Tunis. 

BRU .T.G R GE 
·or. BROW1 und LNEY T . 
G.R A81 G - WA 'Ill G 

T RAGE 
Bait r-i eti R<:clwrg d, Renl d 

SERVlCrn OF DEPE DAB1L1 Y 

MOTORS 
Rought - Sold - Rented 

Repaired - .lrutalletl 
lndu11t:rial Wirinr 

D. & W. M~.netic Ch■c:.ks 

'° 
1 U. & H. ELECTRIC CO. 
200 Richmond St., Providence 

Phones GA. 7840-78-0-7842 
Z.f Hour Service 

GAspee 6162 

Complete Protection 
72 WEYBOSSET ST. 

V• . ... a 

:..~ / ,1 
~ 

.&: 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

TRADE SUPER -HEATER MARK 
OIL-BURNERS . 

The Solution to Your Heatin.,.. and 
Cooking Problems! i:, 

IT PAYS TO MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN ,1/ITH A SUPER
HEATER RANGE OIL BURNER 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Operated on the Oil Level or 
Syphonic Level 

SILENT, ODORLESS, SMOKELESS 

MODERN OlL BURNER CO., INC. 
80 RTHUR A VE. GA. 8853 

PHONE FOR DEMONSTR TION 
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I 
AJiavath Sholom 

Synagogue 

FRIDAY NIGHT SERVICES 

A pleasant event r ecently occurred 
in the city of Providence without any 
comment in the press. A combina
tion of Friday evening services and 
the organizatiop. of a Junior Congr e 
gation was formed the last week of 
the previous year 1930. For the third 
cons cutive Friday at 8 o'clock, adults 
and children were assembled at the 
Ahava th Sholom Synagogue, of which 
Mr. H yman K atz is the President. The 
regular Sabbath Eve S ervices were 
chanted by one of the pupils of the 
school, and a sermon delivered by 
the principal of the institution. The 
congrega tional singing was led by 
M iss Blanche Basel, the leader of th e 
school orchestr a, a nd Miss Frieda 
B ernstein, of the r egular teaching 
staff. A capacity audience of 250 m en, 
women and children h ave filled the 
House of Worship. This recalled the 
olden days of 1922 when the Howell 
Street Synagogue w as the firs t and 
only one who conducted evening Ser
vices for the younger gene ration . 

An inspiring sermon was delivered 
last Friday by Mr. Samuel S . Coh en 
on the subject, "Jaco b's Las t Ulter 
ings." Adults as w ell as youngsters 
enjoyed it immensely. Mr. Cohen, 
though a young man, has such an 
eloquent power of speech and logical 
way of interpreting cer tain obscure 
p assages of the Bible that he ca n 
keep a mixed audience of all wa lks 
of life spellbound for hours. 

JR. CONGREGATION OFFICERS 

The officers of the Junior Congre
gation are : Joseph Priest, President; 
Samuel Goldfarb, Vice Pres ident; 
Nathan Schwartz, Cantor. Refresh
m ents were served through the cour
tesy of the Ladies' Auxiliary. 

The sermon this corning week will 
be delivered by Mr. Samuel H . Leven
son, chairman of the board of edu ca
tion. The public is invited. 

ELMER LAPPIN BAR-MITZV AH 

Elmer Lappin, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Lappin, of 17 J enkins 
street, became Bar-Mitzvah last Sat
urday' morning. The boy chanted the 
Haftorah and delivered a fine speech. 
Kiddush was then served by his par
ents in the Vestry of the Synagogue. 
The same evening a dinner was 
served in honor of the boy at The 
Lantern of the White Duck. 

---101----

FILLS BATH TUB THURSDAYS 
TO KEEP SABBATH FISH ALIVE 

Wars.:.w, Jan. 9 - (JTA) - (By 
Mail)-Is it a mitzvah for an Orth
odox J ew to have fresh fish for his 
Friday night meal? Yes, a J ew in 
Lemberg, Galicia, argued whe:n he 
was haled into court by his landlord, 
who complained that his tenant filled 
his bath tub every Thursday to keep 
alive in it the fish he bought for the 
Sabbath meal. 

The landlord argued that his is an 
entirely superfluous luxury and is a 
wicked waste of water for which he, 
the landlord, has to pay. Since a re
ligious question is involved, the judge 
has decided to call in religious experts 
to give their testimony on this mat
ter before issuing his decision. 

FURNACES REPAIRED 
and INSTALLED 

REASONABLE PRICES . 
GUTTERS and CONDUCTORS 

Tinsmith Work of All Kinds 

STAR SHEET METAL 
362 Weybosset St. GA. 2190 

This Equipment Assures You of 
PROMPT DELJYERY 

OF CLEAN COAL 

PROVIDENCE DOMESTIC OOKE 

CITY COAL CO., Inc. 
BROAD 9300 

Arthur S . C'....U... P.--. .Melt Le.itt. Tr-... 

"Good Coal ~Warm Frlerwu'' 
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NOTES ABOUT AUTHORS 

Women's News Syd Silverman has become full 
• owner of that bizarre weekly, "Va

riety." His father, Sime, after 25 years 
in t he saddle, has climbed down and 
given the paper over to Syd. "Va
riety," if you don ' t know it, is II the 
atrical weekly and the most inter st 
ing and illitera te p ublication ;.i-i the 
United States. 

RABBIS MAKE f\PPE L AGAIN T 
CUT FOR EDUCATION, CULTURE 

S t. Louis, J an . 9-(JTA)-An ap
peal to the S t. Lo uis F ederation of 
J e wish Charit ies to reconsider its d -
cision to cul by 40 per cent. the bud
get for cultura l and ducational or
ganizations was made recently by the 
SL Louis Rabbinical Council, in which 
all Reform and Conservative fuibbis 
were re presented. 

Women Receive 
National and 

I Local Honors 

Service to Civic and Communal 
CauS'es Accorded Recognition in 

City State and Nation 

New York City . J a n. 9- D uring the 
second half of the yea r 1930, severa l 
officers of the National Counci l of 
Jewish Women reyeived special recog
nition in the city, state and nation 
for t heir civic and communal service. 
Among those so honored were Mrs. 
A rthur Brin of Minneapolis, Second 
Vice President of the National Coun-

and Junior Hadassah united to cele 
br ate the 70th birthday of H enrietta 
Szold, who is founder of Hadassah, 
the Women 's Zionist Organization. On 
J an. 8, Dr. Louis I. Newman, promi
nent New York ministe r and member 
of the Administrative Committee of 
th e Zionist Organization of America, 
spoke over Station WGBS at 9:30 on 
Henrietta Szold and Zionism. 

These events are a continuation of 
the program arranged for the cele
bration of Miss Szold's birthday by 
the 296 ChapLers of Ha dassah through
out the country. F or we ks cables 
and telegrams from all over he world 
and this country h ve b en pouring in 
congra tula ting Miss Szold. 

The title of Aaron Marc Stein's 
next book will be "Her Body Spoke.'' 
It will be pu blished next fall. 

Horace Llveright, demon book 
publisher of New York, but the pres
ent chief at the publishing house 
bearing his name. says that Llverighl 
will not r emain in the Ea l 

The rout of the dollar book pub
lishers is complete. Doubled y Doran 
gave up, Simon nnd Schu t r h av 
sajd noU~ing but simply c ed i u
in,: dollar titfrs an F ~:-nr .-.nd ine 
ha t he r ma.ming partn •r of th<' 
bargain trio, have anno unc ·d Umt 

Pressur 1s being brought to bear 
on the F deration lead rs lo maln
lain the talus quo, olh rwis the 
future of th H br w schools is 
thr alened, ns it will be impossible 
to carry on the work of the schools 
with the r due d budgeL 

they will no long r publish t dol
lar but will issue ti tl s at two dol
lars \v1 th th • provision Uuit at the 
end of six mon ths they wall r -isi ue 
lhe snm book for one bucko. Wail 
six months und sav, man y! 

.MEET y R FRIE D ' T 

cil of J ew ish Women, who was ap- lJ VE MORE 
pointed by the Governor of Minnesota 
as a member of the State Crime Com
m1ss1on . Mrs. Sara Messi ng Stern 
of Terre Ha ute, a National Director 
of the organization, was awarded a 
prize by the Gene ra l Federation of 
Women's Clubs for the b s t prof[rnm 
in fine arts. Mrs. Stem is Chairman 
of the Fine ArLs Division of the In
diana F ederation of Women's Cl ubs. 
Miss H a nnah H irshberg of San An
tonio, a lso a National Director, was 

---101--

CHOOL TII 
RR S DE IC TESSE .. 

D R 

elected P res ident of the J ewish So-
cial Service F deralion of h r city, 
and Mrs. Da vid Benjamin of K ansas 
Ci ty, an Honorary Vice P resid •nt of 
the Na tional Counci l of J ,.,.:ish Wo
men, was appoin ted Vice Chainn n of 
the Civic Improvement Committee of 
her city. 

With the formation of the Nat iona l 
Conference on J ewish Employment, 
Mrs. Este lle M . Sternberger. Execu
tive Secreta ry of the National Cou ncil 
of J e wish Women, w as elected Asso
ciate S ecre tary. Mrs. Sternberger was 
also invited to serve as a member of 
th e Advisory Council of the H ome
making Center of Ne w York City. 

Mrs. J erome Mayer of H artford, 
Conn., a member of its National De-
partment of Religion and Religious 
Education, was reappointed by the 
Mayor of her city, as a m ember of its 
Juveni le Commission, and Mrs. 
George Hyman of Washington, D. C., 
a former Vice Chairman of Peace of 
the Council, was appointed a member 
of the P olicy Committee of the Na
tional Council for Prevention of 
War. 

---101----

L ad i es' Aitxiliary, 
Louis Feiner Assn. 

Holds Banqziet 

New Officers Installed by Mrs. Louis 
Feiner; Mrs. L. Schwartz 

Gives Talk 

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Louis 
Feiner Benevolent Association held a 
meeting at Feiner's restaurant on 
North Main street, last Tuesday af
ternoon. 

The following officers were installed 
by Mrs. Louis Feiner: 

President, Mrs. Abner Rosenberg ; 
Vice President, Mrs. Charles Ehrlich; 
Secretary, Mrs. Morris Bernstein; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Adolph Brown. The 
Trustees are Mrs. Feiner and Mrs. 
Max Bernstein. 

Following the installation, a ban
quet was held. Mrs. Harry Kaufman 
was the toastmaster and Mrs. Louis 
Schwartz gave an interesting ad
dress. Poinsettias and evergreen made 
an attractive centre decoration for the 
tables and tall lighted tapers added 
to the effect. 

---101----

1 Societies Continue 
to Honor Birtlida.y 

of Miss H. Szold 

For Many Weeks Cables and Tele
grams fTom All Over World 

Have Been Pouring In 

New York, J an. 9-(JTA)-On 
Jan. 6, the National Boards of Senior 

OTHER 1 TJO AL Ml ORlTJE Opp. ' rown Hot 

oscow, J a n. !}-(JTA)-The .J •w~ 
h ve more schools and mar _ v1LlaF?, 
Sovi ,ts than any other nallonnl mi
nority in \Vh1 te w w, it wa r,n
nounced r •n tly by A. hl•rinknv, 
PPsid nl of th , Whit Ru~ 1a •pub
lic, m conn clion wi th the op,,nin,c;i of 
''White Russum W1•f'k" 

Th• JHp-.l Po pu lar Dl• li n1 l t• , n , 11d 
Luu r- h Rt 11 m in Pro, id ·ncl' 

LET US TEH YO R 
"L B ·1 L or Pi HTY 

P L.iu1lutio n 711 I 

-U. E. R.-
Pass and Punch Card Facts 

In a Nutshell 
$1.00 Providence Pas 

wi ll give you s ven days' unllmited rid s within n zon, from 
Providenc cent r . 

$1.00 Paivtucket-W oon ocket-Arctic Pa.fS.'l 
will give you sev n days' un1imit cl rid s within on zone from 
Pa,.vtucket and Woonsocket centers; also b tw •c:n Crompton-Hope 
and Washington- a lick. 

The Proper $1.00 Pass Will Pay for 
Half of a Two-Zone City Ride! 

$1.50 All Cities Pass 
will give you seven days' unlimited rides wthin two zones from 
P rovidence, Pawtucket and Woonsocket cente rs; also in Arctic 
local area. 

$2.50 Three-Zone Punch Card 
will give you 14 three-zone rides at the price of twelve wi th all the 
privileges of the $1.50 ALL CITIES Pass for good measure. 

$3.25 Four-Zone Punch Card 
will give you 14 four-zone rides at the price of twelv e wi th all the 
privileges of the $1.50 ALL CITIES P ass for good measure! 

$4.00 Five-Zone Punch Card 
will give you 14 five-zone rides at the price of twelve with all the 
privileges of the $1.50 ALL CITIES pass for good measure! 

Passholders will need no change! No tokens!! No transfers!!! 

No identification checks!!!! 

Pass Sale Starts Saturday on all cars and buses .... Use begins Sunday 

PUNCH CARDS WILL BE SOLD ON THE FOLLOWING LINES: 

Providence-Buttonwoods
Providence-Oakland Beach
Providence-War\vick-

Providence-East Greenwich
Providence-Washington
Providence-Pontiac-

Providence-Woonsocket
Pawtu cket-Woonsocket
Woonsocket-Pascoag-

Also at the Providence Ticket Office, No. 69 Mathewson St-Woonsocket Garage, Park 

Square---:Pawtu.xet Valley Office, No. 6 Washington St., Arctic. 

NITED ELECTRI 
RAILWAYS COMPANY 

Alonzo R. Williams, General Manager 


